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The follow.ng twnnury will Jhow tht different way. in whieb 
rthabilitation has Letn Attc:mptcd in this &Ute from June 30, 1921, to 
Octobtr 31, 1922: 
Bpeelal Collo&1ate Work 
row a Fit at"' Coll"lf\ Amee ••• , ••••••••••.••.•.•..• •. · •.•• • · • • •• t 
Iowa State l'nl•onlty, Jnwa City ....................... •·• .... I 
Coe Cnll•«•. C..tar Rap Ida ............... · · .. · .. " .. • · · · .... · • 1 
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Iowa Surr~'•• Nrhn.ol, ouumwl\, •••.•. , .•. , • · .. • •• · · •• · • • • • • • • · I 
Cttdar Jlapldt nuslno•• ColiPII~ ••• 0 • ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 4 
Cf'olr&l Iowa nu•lnoaa Collr&•· ••• , •.•. , •.. • .•. •. • • • · · • • · • • · • • 1 
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La Sallo V.llenaloo trol~eraltJ .................... · · · • .. · · .... 1 
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Iowa Stat• Auto • Trarlor Srlloot ........................... 1 
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Koeat•r Nrbool of Wtodow IJrGJolna ........................... 1 
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Iowa Stala UniYM"altr Hoo~llal. .................... • ...... · .. 1 
wea\'lu t!ll'('elal Tutonl ........ · ........... • ............ • .. · .. ~ 
nea :Wolnea Bdaool for JJp Roadtoc......... .. ............... · 
LIP Readlu for DMt 11 Arttldal Appll&lleea ,..,,..lalled ............... • .. • .... · .. · .. • .. • .. _ 
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In compliann· \\lth the pruli,ions ol Section 27Z7·al2, •uppie· 
ment to tlw cfl<lt• ol 1'11.1, tht· Hoard ol Control of State ln>titution, 
has the honor to pn·;.cnt hcrcwtth it; Thirteenth Biennial Report fo· 
the period emlin1: June .!0, IIIU. 
Re,vcct I ully ;uhmittcd, 
J. IJ. STRIEF. Chairman 
A.M. McCOLL, 
J. 0. BUTLEH 
lloar<l ol l nntrul ,,r St:tte lrhlllutions. Des l\loines, Iowa, 1\o 
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LIST OP' ISSTJT t; TJ0:-.'9 USnf:lt Til£ CO:.OTROL. OF THE BOARD 
01' COSTJIUI.. 01' S TATF. JSSTITVTIOl'iS 
Soldle-u' Hom•• ~ , ................. , •••••••••••••••••• Man llalltOYo 
ll C. Wb.t<hlll. ComiNindont 
Soldlon' Or~bana' JlomP .. •• • ••••• • ••••• • •• • ••••• • ••• Da•onport 
F" S. Tr tJat, Super'nt•Dd•nt 
•••,,., .• ••• ... , • • ••••••• ... , .. •• .....• • TO~tdo 
.\ . );. K•plor4. S uperlotoodeot 
lnaUtatlon ror F•• bl•mlndPd l 'hlldrcn ••••••••••••••••••••••• Gieow-
l;oorc~ ).lo~r14•" ~~ . I> , Suporlntondtot 
State 8.anatortum f•)r tb., Tr•u,t ment of Tut..rculotlf • • . • . . . Oakdll, 
II \', Sarborouch . M I> , l:luperlotoodfot 
Tralnln«: ~rbool tor Uoya ..... • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . •.•• , . • • . • • . Eldora 
0 S. \'un Kru«. Sna•tMnteodent 
Train In& 8•·hool for Ulrla........ .. .. .... .. .. .. .. • .. • llllt<boll•lllt 
Mr•. l.un· \f , Stdenis, ~up~dnteodeot 
Mount PlftAitt\nt Rtat•~ fln•pll•l ffnr ln ••n~) .• . • , .. ... .. Mount Pltatant 
M c . M•<kln, M. ()., RU!•Grlolendent 
IndeJ)60df•nro Stklu llo.iPit•l (for lnt.:l.no) . . .. . . .. . lndependenc:t 
11 1\ Ht•warl, M. ll .. Hut>t'rlnt<•ndont 
Clorloda Stato lloopltal (lor lnoan"J ..... • .. .. .... ... Ciarioda 
Ma• J-<:. Wltlt•, M n., SuJ•erlDltndent 
Cberokf'e Stale 1Joapllal (fdr ln•ant) ...• • •. C~eroket 
GHorge flunohot!. M n.. Sur•erlntC'odeot 
!!tate Jloarltal aod l'olnny for t:J>IIoptlr.o .......... ........ Wood~ord 
Ill . :-;, \'ol•luDIJ, M ll, Supo•rintondent 
St.ota Ponltentlory .... .. .. ..... .. • .. .. • • • ... .. ...... . .. Fort )hdiiOII 
T 1'. llollowoll, Ward•• 
M.f'a'• Rt!formatory ••••••• AnaEDOil 
J . s. Baumel. Ward•• 
"'omen'• Rtt;)rmatory ....... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..•.. R<K'k•tU CUJ 
l.eoa A n..&tla. 1>1 . 0 . 'luperlat~odoot 
cps 
RfPORT 01' Till: BO.\RD OF CO'\TROJ. 
~ rollo\\ ing changej occurrro m the Jln'ronnd n i lht board 
during the hirrmia l J~r il'>l l rnding June 30, 192.? · 
\\'. n ~henn completed the unt.'tpircd term of the late J H. 
,\Jc('oologue. June 30. lfl.?l 
] . II. Rutte r, of Fort 1>-:><lg.,, Wa$ selectro by the Governor and 
the General ,\ ssembly to succtr•l him. M~mhcr Butler a••umro the 
daties of office July I , 1921. 
The o~ning of the St31e Juvrnrle Home- at Toledo, 5q>t~mher I, 
1920, ancrt~•r•l the nmnl.er of institutions u"der the- managemtnt 
and control of thi~ hoard from fifteen. as s l""'n in our previnu$ 
rC"port. to ~ixfetn. 
The State llo•pilnl for lnehriotts reportc•l clu,ed "' the last re-
port "'" ' on tho 8th day of June, 1921, l~a,col t" tho L'nlled States 
Gmcrnment. 'J he procrctls cnllrcled in rc11tal s nn builtlings and 
land in conntrlion \\ rth this imtitutinn will be rdcrred to more in 
1clail rl~ewher~ in thi• report . 
• \t the time thi- pr"perty wa• lca,ed to the federal government 
an optior• tn purchase· wi1hin iiv<: yean wu givtn if the govern 
ment !o dcsirtd. This was accrpted :mol the purcho~e prire 'let at 
t,.o hu~olrt··l thnmand olnlla rs (~200.000 00). 1 lw State llo<pital 
for IMbriates f nr "hich the 'tat" h.~d no I unher tt-e pa ... ed mto 
the lun•l• o f the gn .. ~mment durin~: June-. lflU. In k u~ed as a 
hospilal for the carr. or disabled vt1crans of the W orld War. 
The population of the inslittuions unolcr control nf this board m· 
cruseJ grc:~lly during the period JWI ended. cspcc•ally at the ptnal 
irutitutcom, which show a larcrr population tl.,n a1 any tim~ since 
thev 1\'ert es tablished 
POI'l'l. \TJOS OF ll'i!<TITtrriOSS 
The nerage dail)' populatiN1 of the several instrtutions under the 
cont:~>l of tht hoard since June 30. 1920. is thown by IM followinr 
table : 
TJIII!TEL.''iTII IUF.:-;SI.\1, llt:I'OIIT 110.\lll• ot' I'OSTIIOL 
l~UtUUOAt .w... J f•m•h Total 
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lluriu.: the bi~nmal J!trl("l jtl>t cn•Jn g there Wtr•· II\'(! chang.,. tn 
th•· C'WCUII\'t hc:ub d the imulnllun• under ti-c con1rnl o£ 1Im 
lmotrd, 11nd three rt appointmtuts. 
In \Uj,'tJ>I, 1•120, J R l'crlan. "I"' had lk-m \\3rdcn of tht SUI< 
1\·n ltntian· at lurl \1 d1511n (ur alniOJI tin· •·r~r•. tmdcrr<.l hl! 
"'''gnali(!t; \lajor T I' I h>llnw<'ll, of I'• rt' ~l:a<lison. w:a< St· 
lerted hy thr b< :ud of control to fill the unexp~rcd term of \\'~r 
•len I'<·rkin• nn•l ht'gan Ins srn·tce for the ~talC' on Aut:"U>t 16. 
1020. 
\\', 1- Ku••·r, who lud lx'm In ttu, sc:r\'icc of the state lor 1\\tn!J 
Han n• in<tructor. :a<siuant su~rintrndent nrul snpenntcndrnt al 
tb<' Trauung .Srh<X>I lor lie) s, tendered ht< restgroll<•n I d.>ruan 
o, l•l!l. tr> accept ,, <umlnr po til< II "1th th<• Stat.- oi 1 lr<'l:on I I ::,. 
\'on Jo.ro;:, \\Ito h.,d for 6e\crul )•ar• llecn <upennlcmlcm ui 
sdto<>h at lo\\:1 Fall-, was sclcct~l to ['I the un<·,ptrcrl temt o1 
;:,upcrmtcm1<111 J.:u,er, 1111d a<>Umcd the dutlt~ uf uftice Fd>nt:tr) 
!', 1922. 
l.tn:~ 1\ Beach, M II, \\a< rrnp1••tnlt'd :t< •UJ>t'nntemlcnt ui th.-
\\' u.'• Hrformatory at Hc•cl .. \1~11 lll) Ma) I, 192.!, ior ,., lema 
of lour \Urs . 
Max I~ \\me. ~I 11. \\as <m ~lny I, 1'1.!.!, roppomt~d as '"l"'r· 
m!cr dcr:t uf the 1 l.nmda State llo-vnal. 
1{. A !>le":art, M D. "lu• " npJK>Intcd >Upennlcndem ul the 
Jnd<P<'II<It• cc .::-toale II< I'''' Ju <' 15. I''~ to romJ•Ictc the WI· 
cxp:t..:d term of \\ 1'. Lrmut .. d .. tr, <IH't'"-''""· \\lU "'' )ht) I, IIJ.?l, 
rt:tpJoonucd for n urm of lnur )C:I'' 
I:'11:'111T1 un~ LXtt \"n\f! uf,Wtlb 
lo.tLtlulloQA I noo 1_ 
ft r. l\bttdLlll •• ·~m ... a4ut I tinldlen' uom ....... -· __ , .. n:b 11. •• ,. 
f fi. 'U•Illl ---- • 1'1 t.rrlottM•I'II M!lol .. n' Hrtban•" 11om.. _., .. _. \IU'l'b ho IV:& 
1-eo:,. :\lu&r111U.- -· .,~;;pirtLol~btlftlt l~allttotluu Jor ••••trudo•t"l 
(} fi Yoa 1\rnr . ·-• 81&M"rlnt,Dtkotl ,.;,':~:!';b&lbool·l:;;·s;;;;.~::-·: ~~0: ~·: :~ 
,., •• Luu )I .. ~ t.\"Ja..-. I111JIWIII11C"Dik'Qt 'l'ralntnc bcbuul fur u .... _ ... \111'\'h 11. ·~ 
11 \ Hnl oorou&h. .. !H 1 trlnlro•t.nt htat• t~•nator1um --· .. --- ,I an :n, ISCl 
~ t ,Will. Do-·- ••- IWJ flUtCIJdCUI )Joll~l J'Wa•at~t !lhl• lhllt•<laJ \1•1f"th Zl, ~~ 
1 ·" t;t .. ••rt _ .. _. ~!II·• rlok111kut ID~I~t•n•ltn.-. tlt~t• flo•rlul.- Jun~~ ~~~ •. 111'31 
)Ia..- t \\ltl4' _ ·- Jil ,..,.,lhttntNnt • ltlui'J• till!• llu"a•Ual. • ,.,.Stt ~. lt12111 
1ororn IIIJIU:h<:.lf' _ -··-• ~l,l·•rlt!lll<\lelll I hC'ruk•l:' ~t•lr llu•J•tlel. • )"•·!., t:J.Jvt:l 
).1 "\ \M•Ir"ll-·.-- .. I!U14rlnt•luMut1 btr:,jlf 111r~!llal aDt•1 C \•lunJ rur t".-l• ~. IIID 
"t J .. Hol.o•·ll -"" \\•r&-11 l"tl•t• f.,o l<r.>ti4U. ...... A('t1l .,,IV-"' 
J, '\ IJat..u .. l. .. - • \\ardrD \h•tJ'• J(lfrJrJIIIIlf•fY ... IW II.IV!I 
to• ,\ JC4arb. _ ..... l'!u,-..rlouodrut \\1•tnrn • Hdvrtna1 .. r,... -.1AN'fl "'·'• 
A t: t.:""tord ·-~~ 'l .. fiPifh..ltlfll .IUHD.II<a IJuwe • ......- ••-- Aue II, I~ 
'1'IMI&~IIJ-r olflcto au: I 
P ll IJOff•• ·----.. .SUII' AI"Ql 'J'Uitll11r Jlrh(K)I for ]toJ' an.d
1 
.lu"•aU. lforw • ·- ••r•rm 'nok4'Dil• 
F v l~tp • lliut• Artht 
k•J )I ll•l'lffvU. --Malt 1\rnlt 
4 •uletla I10U • hUI• Arftl 
hr ~ IJnDJnr ·-·· ..... li:•t'" Art:~• 
...,.,..,... UdltJ.rr.oo • •tat• Ac•al 
lli:lwua U"ddlrr- -~ ~1••• Ar~tDI. 
~tw • Jll llartJa --·-1r....,nor 
'Trai.OI 1 ~hool fnr l'OJI. -JTt-rt:) 1D&ftr.t1a 
'l'"lntnr f<lthOGI lor t.l.rlt ••• -. 'l'frm tD<Whalla 
Ii-I Wt.rt' CJJ~'hna' Ho~DL ·-· •. ,...,ID lbdfftal:• 
"flldlrta' t.lrpl':iaDJ~' Uotnt 1\fm ID&Wla.Ha 
l'ol.,,.,,.. 011 hn•' Jl"uw aDd 
\ln!DrD"• frpf,rlrl•tttrf ... 'IYrm tft&lftaiT• 
RcoJ~:r:·.._oa:.=· u~ ·~•- ""' ... ..,.at,. 
··----- --- - - .~ tadc!lott• 
ST.\Tt: A(li':STS 
During the lau btcnnml pcrmd the >l:ltc ngntts h:avr: bern un-
unuUy acuvc :am.l tht' "or!.; '"'' been hlj:hly 5311slartory Th~ aol<lt· 
lton nf 1\\o :tgctls •lurmg the former ~rio<l nutrri:ally oulcd an tloc 
rfiJCtnry of the "ork 
l'nuS!ul ronditions pre•·ailcd nlmott all of the time, making this 
work much morc dJfficult. l'ro~r homCJ wrre more difficult lo 
Tlllltn:f~STII flll:SNIAI. REPORT BOARD OF CONTROL 
tmd ,\gent• iound m:~ny 3pplic;~nu more desarous o£ aecurinc 
wards for v.hat they could temporaraly c.arn for them, rather than 
for the purpos~ of giving them a per""nent home. and more arc 
had to be uercucd an pLu:ing children in the homes. The activity 
and efficiency of all the agents :md the antcrcst manife>ted in the~r 
"ork is consadercd lw the board to be rcsp<~mtble for the excellc:at 
r~ulu obta•ned. 
The: &even agt-n!a 111 ch:ir.:c of this work at the: beginning of tho 
)>C'riod had I J&> children ur.der thear JU)>C'rvi51on. Dunne the 
)>C'rtod they received 890, m:1kang a total of 2.270 chaldren under tbc 
direct au)>C'rvi.aon ol the aute agenr< danng the period. Oi thn 
number 1,1&4 wen~ •liachargc:d, lranng 1.086 under the care ui 
•tate agmts on Jan~ 30, 1'112, 
Dunng the: two-ydlr l"'"od 89Q applications for children wtte 
received, .1hll chit.Jrcn "tre visucd: and 1,126 homes were: inve •. 
tipted. In doing tlus work the •t;>tc ngc:cts tra,·rled 230.276 mile>, 
the total e.~pen~e being $14,(,H Ill, which mclu<les hotel btlls and 
other alems ol expense an CXinr.cchon with thi5 work. 
'I he work of the It,.,. a~tenu to '"' ~ucccJSiul requires mature 
judgnttnt, high char~(lcr and a ht·au mtcrc$t •n the boy• and gir~ 
Re•uhs obtained certainly prove the ~flicirncy of the state agent 
plan a• a sure mean§ of kcrpintr down the population at the in<titu· 
tions whtch they reprcJrnt. 
During the period tn•lirtJ: Junt• ,IU, IQ22 . .axtcen women wert 
parol~d from tile' Women's Hdormator)·· Rockwell City. They 
are also undl'f the >llf>t'rvisinn o( 01 stat• a~cnt until discharged. 
tNSPF.CTOK OF COIII-.'TV HOMt:S ANO PRtV \Til: tNSTITUTIOSS 
This work has been carried on exten~ively by Charles N. ~famn, 
m•r-ectnr 111 char~. 
County homes ami t>rl\'llte tostitutions where an.ane )>C'rscxu art 
kept are vidte•l &emiannually !Jy the mspector, who reports to tht 
boarol of control .any irregularities that mar exi~t m con~tion ,.,u. 
the care ancl uatm<nt of patients. 
lhe boards of lllj>c:C.-isora of the '-art<:>us counties througholll 
the Hate, a> well as the &u)>C'rvisors of prh-ately O"'lled insti:utioru. 
have been very prompt an complying "'tth suggestions and n:co:u-
men<buon! m:~dc by thi~ dcp;~rtment r.bti,·e to bcttermg cood,.. 
lions oat the instituuons over which they have supc:rvist¢n. 
\\ c arc grateful for their cooperation tn this line of work. 
OE:.OJ.o:R.\1. ST.\TF:~IE:.OT 
STATE UiSTITl'TIOSS U~llt:tt TIU: COSTIIOL ..\SO \lAS -\<JE!>IKST 
OF TilE DO.\RO or COliTROlo ot• ST.\Tt: 1:\STITUTtOSS. 
THE E.'I:F.\'l'TI\ E OI'FICEI! OF t:.\1"11 MiD THE PRO· 
CEllt!RE WITH REt'EilF:'\t'•: TO ,\ll~II>'SIO:OO:S. 
PAROL!!:.$ AXI> lli~CII.\ROES 
L Soldttrs' Hem~. Marshtlllttnt'fl, 8 . C. ll'lutrhill, Com-•da•t 
Thi' h<•me is ior th~ carr of rold•cn and their wi>es. Fnr ad· 
mission awry directly to the romnundant for "PPiic:~tion bunks. 
Tht awhcant (unless he ~luted from lo"") must ha•e restded '" 
the state three years continuowly prc,·i<>tll to 11..- datt of m.1k•nc 
applicaMn. 
z. Soldin-1' Ortltans' Hom~. Dat'ilf('ort F. S Tr~<Jt, SMprri•-
lrlldtnt. 
Children may be a•lnllliL~I b) ~OIIft ~ommttmmt or by order oi 
rhe board of !Upt:n·i•nr& e>i tht• ~Otmty "here thr chii,Jrcn ha,·c rt>i· 
den<~ This home is intended l~rticularl) fur the care of •oldicr<' 
orphans, nlthough other orpl•an~<l an.t d~titulc chif,lrcn .1re rc· 
cei,.cd an•! c:or<~l lor All ch•l•lrt·n :ore tubje<1 to plarcmcut, and 
th":>e who arc not rrturnrd to tlwir h<>tiiC> or the home' ui rela· 
lives or friends, art• pbc~•l "' ~oou ;at !uitahle home.~ can 1.., found 
lor them by the 'tate n~:cnu, when· they remain un<lrr th~ agent's 
•upervi•inn until they art t\\tnty·one yt'.ln n£ agr. 
J Stat,• /ut•<ttil• 1/cmtt, fnltdn, A 1:. 1\t'pfor~l, Su('rriutrndut. 
Thi' institution is for deJlC'n<ltn t, ncglrnrd, drliu<(UCnt, nr de,ti· 
lUte children and :t<lmi~~ion is by court rnnunaunent, or upon appli-
cation I<> the hoard of <UJ>crviY>n 111 the county -.here the: child 
resides. All rtoltniniuns ""'" he apJ•r.,,·cd hy the board of control. 
O.ildrrn are rrccin'd httwccn the ngcs r•f four anJ lifteCJl ycara and 
are subjttl 1o t•la~emcn• whrn .raital.Jr homes art found for them 
by !13tr ngc:nts under ,. hose oupcrvi~•on the chtldrcn remain until 
they are discharced, or arc atlopted by l"''~m \\'lth whom they have 
l.tto plac~. 
4. lr.JI't~ticH for Fttbl~n:mdtd Childrtn, Cluwood, G1org1 
Mogrrdgt, M. n., Suf'trinttndtnt. 
.'\dmission to this i~stitution •s by court ctm1mitmcnt as provided 
by chapter 356 of the :t.cU of the: thirty·ti~thth general assembly. 
There ia no restriction ll\ to age. 
IQ TlllllTt:t::>:Ttl IIIF.:'I:SL\1. Rt:I•ORT 80.\RD OF COSTROL 
5. Srnrr .\~watorwm f<>r tllr l'ro'"'"""t of Tul•atulosis, Oakd.dt, 
II. 1' •• \carboro,gh. Jl. /1., Suf<rottt~tdrnl. 
AJ>plicalu.rt for athnts\lon shoulol ~ made 1•> thl" 'u(IC'rtnlcndent 
Hf till' .. ;m.ttnrium. \\ hn \\1ll iurni'lh ;ulmj~,ion hlanks. \\ llc11 thr 
blank. <lit' n·ccl\•ed, tlll" npphca11 •luml<l c;m·fully fill thclll in. C•JlC· 
ri:tlly tlw 01"' '"'lhn1: lor the r<1•0rt nf 1hc family or aucntl•11~ phJ·i· 
cian. lllhl rdurn lht· blanl,;• to th<· supcrnllelltlcnt. L'pon t~'CI:ipt c.i 
the 3J•phcati<>n Llall~ •• ti appro,·~·l r .. r admissi·~·. the >ll(lo:rintcn<l<'l·t 
w1ll ach·i·•· thr applic:tllt "''"" hr """ I.e n·cci\ctl 
6. J'r,,;,,,,, Sclwol lor H"Js, 1:/./t~ro, 0. :.. I 'on Kmy. Sufltr· 
intwJtnt 
i. fr.wuh•l S<llnt>l for Ctrls, Jill• 11.-t::·ill~. Lu<y .II. Siduls, Suftr· 
iJI/t·,firlll. 
('.,mnnunrnb tn t)lf! trtaininJ.: t-rhouh arc n,;uh• hy the ju\t-t111r or 
di•trtct ('f>IIIU. Hoy$ nnd g•rl• arL" rrai,·eJ 1><1\\rcn th<= ag•·s olten 
an•l •·i.;f'.t<•rtt p·ar~. \\ l«:n thcr l~:tw cnmt•l•·t<·ol their tro.inh ~; Ilk)· 
arc plan,·• I 111 hc>lllt.'S uo parnh:, \\ hf'rt' they rt:mam under tiH: •upcr· 
visiun ui 'late agt·nt~ 1111111 tht') art• tli,chart:t•tl or returnee! In the 
-choul 
8. .lluu111 1'1.-osont St~ll' 1/osr:t.,/ .llount l'll'<H~nt, .If. C. ,1/atbn, 
II /I., Sutc·rillto·mlrllt. 
9. hodrf'o'lldrnu Stolo• 1/n.rpotal. ltl<lc•f'tlldfllrr, R. A. Stn••orl, 
I/ /1., Sllf'trwtfiiJntt. 
10. ( lomulo Stlllo' 1/osftlal. CTarinJ,J, Mo.r li. ll'tiU, .II. II., Suf<r· 
inltlrdtnl. 
II. Cllrmllro· St11lr 1/~>.<ftloll, ( l1c r11kro•. l;tor:/C Do11oiloc • . II D., 
.. 'itrftrint,•udrut. 
Cumnutmcnh 10 ho•pt.:tb fur thr m.:>t ,. an· nmdr hy the cnnm:i>· 
>ion<ro nl lll.alltl)' Ill tltc COUll I~ \\ htrc thc patient ;t,lo)O. 1 he 
COOlml,,;,,lt hot' thn;t• uu·mlwr~ llh· Ia\\ rcc1uires that tlw dak oi 
tht· th;rriL'1 n•Hr1 t~l tlw ~·utUU\ h<- uuc meml•t>r tht• nther l\\'f) mcm· 
hen. hriuG 3J•Jtl.ll11lr•l 1.,. the dhliii.:C jud~c:. etnt.~ ui \\hom nlU .. I he a 
pr3<11CIItg Rlttolnt'} fttttJ the <•tMr :\ J>h~ •ician. 
Potrnk" are granh·fl It) thl" Hoard of l"untrul u£ State IJ'.-t&tUIInO; 
Upon fi'COitllllCndatinn "' tlu- •ttpcrinlt·ntlenl of lht• ho,pit:tl 1111h the 
conM·tH uf lhe commiS .. hllll'" .. "i tu .. :unty. au'l au· for a p~rinJ o{ 
on~ '~ar. :tl "hich timt af thl' p:tltt'tll IL'l• not l~ecu r~turnc<l to 1~ 
""'Jlll:tl, he is di..chargcol m tlw I'""''' h r:>.lcndcd for a IOilgtr 
~riod. 
CESER.\L ST.\ TE'IEST II 
\\'hen :tpplication " made lnr tht• th,rh:u~·· c>i a p:IIICIII. the 
1 .. ,uef'll mu .. 1 return t1• the- hu~p1:al tu br cx:unuu'1), ,,r nr•y 1JC': t:'-
•!llllled hy th~ ('(lmnn.,toner• o{ ms;,mtr or h) a rt1•utablr 1~1) '""'"· 
If e:~nun~l hy the rc)tnmJ .. .,It..•n«"rs o( msantt), • r ph) .. ician. :~ .. tate-
nu=nt ni tlwir finclu:~, mu .. t lx· ~l·nt tn the ~11J)("fllllt.'IHknt ul the ho...-
p1tal. nn~l up<m tt:i.:l"1{'t II) tht· "upt·rmtnrfcnt. af l;l\'CJJahl~. tw 111akt:-. 
his rccommcndaiiQfl' I<• the bmrJ ol c .. ntrnl, "h1<h boarol •hs..-harg<> 
1~ t r -:t-~t a .. curt<tl or not rurc.·d. D~ thc- l"'a'~ nc,~· he 
I! Stat, /IQJ/'Ita/ o1111/ Cul"''.l' for litiltf'lltS, ll 'oodtc•a,J, .II .\'. 
I' uldt'll!l· ,\/ it., Supcrintin.lmt 
l'~lltnls "'a) be .:ulnuttcol 'o!ur unly. although commnmrnt IJ\ 
thr. Ct•mrr..ts .. i(•ncr ... t1i in<.:umv or tbc court in the count\ whert.• th~ 
paticut rc .. ult:' j, JIIUCh prl'i~rrt'd, "I hi, m~titutitm wa~ t,t .. ahli,hct.l 
e•peci<~lly lur th~ ran· :mel trcatntt•nt of epilquir~. hut on ""''""Ill of 
the o\'('tcrow,]("t) Cttnclitiun at tht: ln!-titutinn ietr 1\·cblt.•mintlr-cl (lui· 
dmt, t.km\Ood. the thirty·dnth ~:cncral :•••rruh!~ rnact"l a Ia" 
whiCh prOI'td .. , th.11 fnhl~min•led I' ·~y abo b,• rtt'l'll'ttl. l'ru.:•·tlure 
\\1th rdt·n·nce to ruutnutmcnt uf rhc fccblt·nmulctl i~ the z.~unc as 
a: (;!enwuotl l'ar .. lt•, for cpikplors arc !:"'""'" hy till' lkMrd of 
control upon applicatwn of rrl:.ti\'C• or f rien•l• "ith the r•·•om· 
mendauon of the iti(IC'rinten•h-nt and the c .. nsenl of th~ commiS· 
s:o1 r: nr the cuurt '"~ummining tlu·m . 
IJ. St<tl< Pcuilo'utiary, Fort :lladison, 1'. 11• llt~/ln:.·rll. ll'ardru. 
II. .1[,·,. s Rtjormoli>ry, At•dtNMa, 1. N /lo:1111tl, 11'11rdr11. 
15. Women's Rtjoru .. l/nry. l<ocll:,·t'.'l City, l.r11o ,./ Brat"ll, 1/. /) .. 
S~tprrintc·ndrllt . 
\\ hrn J>t'l"'on> ennvietcd of crime are <entencrcl by jllllf.:t5 ul the 
\':lrinu1 Ctourt< throu~;ht•ut the Jtate, men I• 1" ·~·n thl" ~GC> of 
etehtrrn lln•l thirty nre u'ua~ly 5('11t to the ~lm't Rrtvrmatory. 
Tht'IC 1' al'o a JmilciH1a,: f<1r crimllial 111 .. anc: at 1hls in ... t•tutwn , Per-
'()0> ~<lll<'nct·d to tlt•ath, nr lif~ i111pri""'""'"'· ""'I the <>ltkr rl.l's of 
criminals are comntittctl 10 the Stale Pcnit<·nllnry. 
All fc:malc< over •i..x~t·t·n year~ uf n.;:e cor \'1\C("tl 111 any '""Uri in 
this 'lbh+, iF imprdomn«"nt i..._ lmJ..,...__'l'•J. rna~ 1.,. r~·nmuth_'ll to the 
Wom•n's Reformatory; al:.o gtrl, l>t·t\\een the age, ol twth·~ and 
•ixtern }'tar5 wh<·n runvicted ol offense, puni,hable by lift' unpri•· 
onrnt"nt, \\ hrn ~o ordt·rt·d 1," :un C'u11r1 in tJ'c "'tatr. 
Pardon• (rom the ~nal instilullr.n' are gr:u.u-.1 only by the 1:11•· 
emor. 
1% TIIIRTI:k::O.'TH IIII!:!IISIAL REI'OIIT IJOARD OF COSTROL 
Parol<• from tht i\!cn's Reformatory and the State Pcmtent~ary 
~r• granted bv the H"u<l of Parole. Parole, from the \Vomen's 
({c•formatnry arc gr•ntf'fl by the Hoard nf Lnntrol of State lnstitu-
toons. 
The length <•f tome ~non, sen•e before their c;a.se, are coruod-
ered for parole dtJ>Cn<.h largely upon the nature of the crime tom· 
mlltcrl and the term of ••·ntence. 
MOIU; BUII.OINOtl IH:III'IRI':D 
On ac:count uf the large increa~e on J>"('ulatoon at a number o! the 
inuituti<on< under the control of this bQ.ud, more building> will be 
abwlutcl) nrc:cs~ry. \\"c: "i'h e;J>«oally to call your attention to 
the four ho,pitat, for th<' in.ao:e, and the in~totutions carinl{ for tht 
feebleminded at Glenwood and Woodward. 
The thirty-ninth gtncral a ssembly P'l"cd a law making it po;,ible 
111 rccc·l\•e fc~hlcmioHit<l t•~r.ncs at th~ State Hospital and Colony 
lor Ejllltplic• at \\'o<Mlward, and about one hundred leebl~oninded 
have been transfrrrcd !rom the In,titution for Feebleminded Cbil-
clren at Glenwood to Woodward. 
Both of tht.•t m\litutoons are filled to capacity with about three 
hundred applicaumu on file, waiting lor admission. The feeble-
mindecl mu•t be cared lor and additional buildings should be pro-
vided . 
IMPIIO\'J;MENTS AND IU,JPAIRS 
During the biennial l>t""od ending June 30, 1920, it was our aim 
to cunail a5 much a~ pnssoble the building program which had been 
plann~-tl for a number of the in;titutions. 
' I he co>t of m.~tcri,\1! and labor "hich adnnced greatly durcng 
the war penod h~cl not returned ''' llllrmalcy Condition•. how-
ever, changed "'mcwhat with tlw '"'J:IIllllnl( nl this b:ennial period 
and we· w<rc abl~ to prucced with ~our huildong prognm a~ outhncd. 
:o t~o~rt 11! which Ius l><'rn compleh·d at :o nn· rea•onable ca<t to tl"' 
ttatc, we believe. 
Cnntractor> "tre anxiou. for w .. rk "hich, together woth the rt 
tluction in the price of materials, n~ade 11 pos'ible lor u' to accom· 
pli•h on the period ju>t endirg that which was impo<sible w11h the 
appropriations we hnd dunng the previous period. 
Wt wi5h to take up each in§titution separately and give ,.,me icl~ 
nf the improvemen!l made w1th the funds authorized b~ the em· 
cral 35ltmbly for expendoture at the \'anOUJ tnstitutions under our 
control, as followa: 
II 
SOLDIERS' I:IO.MF., )1.\IISII.\Lt.TOWI' 
Special appropriatlon' amount in!( tc• $U.OOO.OO """' omde b) the 
tluny-ninth gereral a,,.mbly for thc homr at ~lar,hnlhown. or 
thi~ amount $45.000.00 was for contonscnt and repair I und and 
sz.~.OO lor lecture~ and amu•cmcnu. 
\\'oth the contongcnt and rcpaor lund cxtcn,i,·e r<'J>:~irs ha\'C been 
mauc to the building> and grourd• in connection '"th this ir<>tctu· 
tiuo, and plumbong has been renewed 111 macy place>. 
A new brict.. l,"::rage has been erectt•d fnr the ambulance and many 
ol the building' have been repla~terecl ·'" d painted. 
A new boiler, stoker and a,h cou' t) er '"'''e been added to the 
puwer house ectuipment. All •team pivc~ hne been dtan~:cu, re· 
M"ed and properly co,·ered. 
\\'ith the present equipment we do not anticipate an) trouble 111 
lurn.,IHng pc>\\t·r and heat for :UI of the buildings at the home. 
llcatong the buildmg; pro~rly during lhe winter mollllh has been 
one ol our many problems. The porche~ in ronnrction with the 
ho>potal building are in very bad condition at thi, time. The state 
arclHtect ha• prepared plans and >pteilicatJons for new (>Orches m 
conoedion with thi> building and work on this needed improvement 
••II begin in the near future. 
The hoone i> also in need of a water softener for the laundr). 
We are forced to u'c water directly front the city mama and when· 
ever fire pressure i, put on the>e mains it is impossible I<> '"e the 
"·ater lor several hours afterwards. A softener and filter would 
eliminate this trouble and enable the laundry to tum out clothes in 
a clean and prc,entablc condition. The U>e of softeners and com-
pounds is not or:ly expensive, but very injurious to th~ clothe~. 
A coal bunker is abo badly needed . •\lmo•t all of lhe coal re· 
ceivtd at the home Ita• to be stored out of doors, \\hodt cau,,•, it t<• 
dcteroorate very la~t. t>p<·cially during the summer montlh, 
The grecnhou-e i• in very bad condition and il not rebuilt will 
have to be completely overhauled. 
On account of the many repair• that "ill have to be made, \\'e be-
lieve that a C'Otltingcnt and repair fund sufficiut to ma~·e theJC im-
provements and are for any unforeseen contingencie, that might 
arise, should be allowed. 
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOM£, DAVENPORT 
The thirty-seventh general as-embly authorized the expenditure 
of $30,000.00 for a gymnasium buildinc at the home. 
TIIIRTt:EXTll BtE~NtAL REPORT 80.\RO OF CONTROL 
On :accr.unt of the high c~t of rnateri.1h we "ere u~able tn coo-
>truct huclr n huild;nc '"thin the ai•Propriation unul the bq:inning 
of rhi• biennial pa:nn<!, at whirh tim~ a contract wa, awarded and 
the w<.rl< rarrit·d '"' to romplcti~on It i~ a fine adduwn to the prt>· 
uu ~:roup of buildin~:• an<! add• greatly to the appearance of tht 
mstilutum. 
1lw huildmt: J>r<•pcr ·~ a un~--tory >tructure "ath full bao.cment, 
in whidr i< a lar,::e swimnung pool . The main Aoor cun'i'h ol oat 
blj!c room "!rich " iully '"l"'l'(~d for :.11 indoor •ports, .\ •isu to 
the home •nil cnm·in.:t: au~ uno: tlut the boy' and ~:irl- "hu are tliere 
b<:-cau•r. they ha\e no homes uf thcar nwn, greatly .~pprt'Cr;r,te .. -ha: 
the stat<' ha• dt•ne for tht·m, n•>t unly m the line oi amu,emcnt, but 
alsn fur tlw -chooling a111! trainin1: they re.:cive which make- 11 pos-
>ilok· fur 1l1<nt m later )C:l" tu loecome useful citizen~ of the com· 
ntllllll) in whi<h thq li\'e, 
l(qoain at the humc IHrr hght dnrint: the perio<l ju>t endinc. A 
nt·w ro.:of wa' place<! un the crgme huu<e and the cool sh..-d ..-nlarged 
'I he total cxJ.cnditure' for the'< r~pairs amounll-d to approxin:ately 
~,000.00. 
STATF. JllVF~~tLF. !lOME. TOLEDO 
1 he State Juvenrle I fornt authnri7.ed and e>tabl"hed h)' the tharty· 
eighth gcncrnl ~scmbly ami rcportrd under constructiun an our la.t 
biennial report, wa~ compll'tcd during the summer and fall of 1920 
uml opened for the re.:~ption and care of dcpcl!dtnt, ncglect~d, de-
liii'JUrnt or dc.,titutc chaldll'n Sq>tcmber 1-t of the &1mc )·car. 
"I he home re.:ei,·ed its fir>t resident October 14th and at the cl~ 
of the biennium June 30, 1Cl22, had admitted two hundred twenty-
four chilclrcn. 
'J hi5 home i• filling a long-felt need throughout the ''tate in carinc 
fur rloilclren "hn arc on thr border line of dclin•lutnry or incnrrilti· 
hili tv "hu nrc not <uitable ca•r• fur the tntining ochool< nr the Sol-
clirr~' Orphan~· Hnonr. 
'llw Jx·r capita cu<t of m.11n1nrning thi< mMitutinn durrng the lil't 
•cvt·ral month' nf It' upt'ratinn ""' quite high. Cnmplarnt- wert 
r..-cell·ccl f rum a nunohcr ul th<· rcountie, throughout the 'tare rclati\'C 
to the amount charced back to them for the maintenance of the chil-
dren rC\'ci•·ed from their r..-spe.:ti\'1: counttc<. The proporti101.atc 
•hare of cxpen.c that had to be borne by the countie~ wa' one ha:f 
of the acttL11 co;t in operatmg and m.1intaining the in,tituuon in 
ccmncction with the amount <o charged. It must be remembered 
• 
OENII:II.\1. l>T\TE:IIENT 1$ 
chat ahc expt"O'~ at :.n uuututaon \\hrn fir .. t cpcnt.,l "'"'' ~t.•rt \\ith 
zc:ro. TI1e tl\"t.rhc:nJ cXJ~n~r m ,.,}J.tr.ltim: the Ubtllutum \\llh n.·fc:t· 
tnfc to employe:-. \\uultl be pr.u.·u\:\lly tlu.· :-..;_une Ill cnrmg fC'Ir tnt."Tlty · 
the duhlrcn a:-; n \H•ultl he fur t\\'' huntlr.-d. Smtr:t.• chc JhlpUI.ltam 
h:1s ut~.:rl"a .. ed the pt•r ..-aplt.t n,..t lth tlt:crc~l'ctl until 1t now .-. prac .. 
tk;aJh· th<.· "'ame a .. at l'imilar in .. tllu~atm" uf tht: .. tah.· th~at haH.' bt·cn 
tn c•t~·rauun for many ) t.·a.r"' 
,.\ Jl.:lrt of the huit.ling pr•..:rarn a .. . 3uthunzed h) the.· tlllll\··nuuh 
general a«emhl,- '"'' l~cn <'1lrrte.l ""t •luring th..- p•·nO<I Jn<t •·n·l~·• · 
Othe-r inlJ'ro,·emtnh "' aulhurizt~l will br- u"-~:n "I' m Hn.lcr and 
n.rn["J ()JI tn cnmplt'ttun an tht" ncar i uutrt". h ... r the DpJtrur•n.tUPII 
~I ma<lr. $1~.661-11, '"" 111'<11 '''l"'ll'lecl iur the iulloo\\ ing l•llll•lin~, : 
~UJ.crinu:nJent', rc .. idtun·. d:1it) anti hnr ... e hara1, c:c•rn .:nh and 
"a~oon -h~d. hog hoiN', (:ottlc ,h,~. pnultr) hnu'~ ancl rcout n·llar, 
In oulduum tu the ahnv..: ln1prn\ c·nwnt.... n·pair' to lnuldin~ ... 't!'wer 
:.n•l \\:th.~r line~ h .. 'l\'t• bt·tn 111arlc. n·mcnt \\all.. .. h:1\r htTfl J;,1rl tH 
curuwd thr nuin huihhn~"' ancl ucce ... ..ar~ l;uu~«lry ''tlllil'lllt.'IU ha~ 
bttn in•talled. 
hor •omc tim..- thi, ht~ne ILt< hecn tilled tu tl• rnpacn~ noul ti th~ 
number ui commitnlcnt~ cnntiruc in the future: :1s nl the I\3St, mort: 
loualdrng• will be nct·tlt·tl teo cart• fur thi, ch'' of chilcln·n. 
t~STITUTIOX FOil ~·t:~llt.~;~m:oE:O C:Htt.ll!H:~. c;r.~;X\\'Ollll 
'I hr tlnrty-~c\'cnth J.:<'nt·rnl a"cmhl) appnopriatt·ol $1>.000 00 fnr 
rhc t·rrcll<~n nf a builtlin~ to he n·cd for:. hakcry. 'I hi, amount ""' 
fcouiHI tco be ina<k-quat<· (cor rlu- l'"'l""t' for which tht• c·xpt·n•hturc 
"~' uuthorized In gran11n1: apJOT<•JIII~llon~ fur thi< in<taturaon. the 
thoriJ·ri~:hth gereral a<St"mloly authorized the t·.xp<ncluuu· uf an 
ad·lili<•<Lll ~J5,000 00 t•o cconoplclc the build in;: ~n·l purdt.:l~ e<Juip-
mrnt nt'Ct" ... "-3r~ tct ~·l~r.lt<" at. makinK a. total o{ $41,WJ 00 tu t~ C"'(· 
l)fHtltd Tht-. buildmg nnw h11u .. r .. 'c\·crnl dtp~rllllet\1!1 in :ultlu:on 
t~ thr loakc,hop 
lln lnmnn 20. Jill!, a tli''"trnu• hre practl<ally •k-trooyttl the 
mthl .. t;ial lnulding nncl all tht• rouh·nh. cnn,ang a lu~' IH thl' c1art• nf 
•1•1>rcoxunatel) $.\5.000.00. Tlw tharty·r inrlo g<·awr.ol "''rurhly 
authrorlft·d the c:\pcn•htun• col an amount ,uffirH·nt tn n·plarr this 
buoldon~ .1n<l cquapmrnt. 'llw work ha• b.-en r<>mpktccl and tht 
btuldmg ts no"· in u:o-~. 
Clth<:r m>pru\'emcnt~ at the Gtrn·.\'Ood io;titution dunn~: the period 
)U't endan;; are tho •·rrctliiJ: of a ''ew cold ''"'"II'' plant at a r<"l of 
$5,1()0.()(1 1otd th~ e<111ippn1g of th..- four Loil<n at tloc J••wrr l•lant 
"'llh l'ahn~r grate• ami Swift stoker,, Thr rnMallatum uf this 
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equipment together with other needed repairs to buildings and 
grounds caused the expenditure of approximately $15,000.00. 
STATE SANATORIUM FOR THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS, 
OAKDALE 
With the completion of the medical and laboratory building pro-
vided for by the last legislature, which was equipped for occupancy 
during March, 1922, il is po,;sible to accommodate two hundred 
ninety patients. This building and equipmtllt cost $150,750.72 and 
is the most modern of its kind in the :\Iiddle West. 
One of the cottages ha' been remodeled for the reception and 
care of children. While the number of applications made for the 
reception of children are few, we believe we should be prepared to 
receive them promptly. 
Our state architect is now preparing plans and specifications for 
an addition to the hospital building, which was authorized by the 
thirty-ninth general assembly. The construction of this building 
will be started and carried on to completion at an early date, as it is 
urgently needed in caring for advanced cases. 
With the appropriation made for tunnel and pipe connections, a 
tunnel two hundred feet long has been constructed to connect the 
main building with the tunnel to the heating plant. The unexpended 
balance m this fund will be used to connect the hospital addition, 
when completed, to the main heating plant. 
At the present time the heating system is being changed from hot 
water to steam and a vacuum system will be installed which will 
make it possible to adequately heat all of the buildings at this insti· 
tution. 
The contingent and repair fund of $30,000.00 has materially aided 
in making necessary repairs to buildings, which otherwise could not 
have been made. \V e believe that repairs made at the proper time 
save a much larger expenditure of funds later on. 
The fund of $1,000.00 authorized for chaplain, books and amuse· 
ments was not sufficient to mret the needs in supplying the patients 
with proper reading n~1tter and entertainment. During the next 
period, a larger appropriation should be made for this purpose. 
The State Sanatorium is without proper quarters for the housing 
of married employes. In the pa>t they have been quartered in cot· 
tages provided for patients, and in other buildings at the institution. 
We would recommend that several cottages be built especially for 
these employes. If this is done much of the space now occupied by 
employes could be utilized for patients. 
--
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WUCATIONAL WORK 
At the beginning uf the fi~cal year just closed, the board o£ con-
trol and the Iowa Tuberculosis AssociatiOn entered into a joint 
arrangement for the publication of the "Campaign" to be issued 
monthly as a magazine of public health, with emphasis upon the pre-
vention of tuberculosis. The board undertook to pay the cost of 
printing, this work to be done at the ~[en's Reformatory at Anamosa, 
and the Iowa Tuberculosis Association agreed to do the editorial 
work. The "Campaign" reaches monthly a mailing list of eight 
thousand of the most representative people of the state, including 
state and local officers of a number of organizations interested in 
public health, such as women's clubs, commercial organizations, 
farm bureaus, American Legion, teachers, physicians, libraries, min-
isters, health workers, nurses, newspapers, etc. 
Many requests to be placed on the mailing list have come from 
state health officers and state health organizations and the ~ational 
Tuberculosis Association has favorably commented on its contents. 
Iowa newspapers have frequently copied r rom it items of general 
interest relating to public health and tuberculosis. It has contained 
articles of interest to other departments of the state government, 
such as the Housing Commission, the State Board of Health, the 
Department of Public lmtructiou and the Bureau of Animal Hus-
bandry. Its columns are open as a medium to other departments in 
matters relating to public health. 
One issue was devoted almost entirely to the subject of public 
health nursing and almost all of the articles were contributed by the 
director of that division of the State Board of Health. Another 
special issue contained pictures of all the tuberculosis sanatoria in 
the state together with practical information regarding them. 
During the fiscal year county tuberculosis clinics have been held 
in twenty-four counties of the state. Eight hundred twenty-two 
people have been examined for tuberculosis. This does not include 
nose and throat examinations nor examinations of children for gen-
eral conditions. Clinics are usually preceded by a week or two of 
survey work, inspections or visits made by a staff nurse of the Iowa 
Tuberculosis Association or by the local public health nurse. The 
clinics perform a threefold purpose. They educate the public re-
garding the prevention of disease, emphasize the need of periodic 
medical examination, afford an opportunity for an examination 
which might not be available otherwise and serve as demonstration 
clinics for the benefit of local medical groups. They al,o serve to 
Tllllln:•:NTII IJIENNIAL REPORT BO.\RO OF COSTROL 
detect :tny r:l't'\ \\hich uugbt to I"' lln•ler 3 rh>••cian·~ ob<ervation 
an<i carr nt rl srn·" 10 tin• ""' cithtr to ttTect a cure Lei orr it is too 
late ur I•• J'ff'-'tnt thr deH:Inpment of di,ca .. ,. llnur .. an.• hdd 00 
ln\·itati••n ul anmty rm~hcal 'o--:•c.·tu·s and wtth tlt· cr·nperatwn fJf 
thr Jr~al Jml,t."· health :u"•Kiatrllll, Rt•tl Cro,.s. vi"itin~; nur!'le :l!oo"'iOCia~ 
tinn, or c hri .. trl\.111ii St·:.l c.~{ln11H1tltt·. 
'fhc ~tair nur~s anrl ~xecntiv~ S<'Cr<·tar} nf the I""" Tuhcrcufu.. 
~iS t\ .. ;oci:.lion "'t.'f\ C :u tll:CUb Wllh(l\11 l'·"lY fur the huard uf CtmtroJ 
:uut l1y tl11 'i t11l"a1:~ the.• boarcl j, t'ttahlt·cl lo carr)· Hl1 an edu'-~allflnal 
work. 
The looa11l purcho,.,,J thr<e movin!: picture lihth rdating tn tul.,r. 
<'Uiu•is, but nf a JK•pular narratl\e mture all<l th~-e h:l\~ l.etn 
luancrltn f'lrm bure:tn•, Red Cross chaplt·r~ and cnunty h~hh a•oo-
riation§. 
The.· rr~uJwr:ttion hrl\\('t·n tht: Inw:. TuLcrculosi, .-\s..,oci:uiun m ii.l 
~ntral ~tote work anrl the Boon! ut Cuntr<>l .,f Stale 111 •tllll'loru 
h;,~ l,..r:n w d~c th.11 rt i• rliffiwh lu ·~rate the tlung- accom· 
pfi,ht."fl, ns m:wy uf tlu :trrutupJi..,1mu·nts. roul<l nttt h~n·c been rcalirrd 
\\ lthout tlw a ..... l,tann• uf hoth ur~aniratitm.;. 
The """ual ltf•J>r<>)'tiatiull ma<lt· hy the 'tate'" the board uf «>II· 
trot as its •pectal tuhc·rrulo-i• fu11<l j, ~5.000.00. Thi, ha- bt-nt " 
p~ndcd It< follows: 
Ctl"t ut ,~rlutln« tiH• "Campahtn .. and atoetag(~ ... 
Plhn" ..... . 
f;x)'f'hfll l"ftD<IUC'liDI tllnfc&,,,,. 
Total .... 
• .. • $2.~ l11 .7;t 
23~.37 
• .• 1.6'1 1Z 
. .. auc:u 
Nmr.: Tbft t•<tptnllf' or holdlns ~Hnka and thf' nuulniiC ~enlcfl d1Nctl7 
ronn,.~lf"d whh tln•n1 froul July 1. 1921, to June' 1, l!l:!:!, wna $6,431 3ct Of 
thtt an10uut ~%.17~ 7!1 y.·u ruutrlbutt·d h)· local orll\DII»t1ons, prtntJpallJ 
frvru Chrt•tbUI!l ~f'.a1 fuJu1s r.nd P<\ttly from flt-d Croq taud.t.. a ~rtloa 
ot wbld• waa th,. rt"sult of ftttmtr C:bri,.tmu ~~~ u.Jn , SJ .OSO.OO wu lptftt 
hy lbf' bc~rd Pt rontro1 from ha e(W('IJI funcl anr1 thf'l lh·ndl or ,%,7'0:..Ca.-, 
waa p.tld hy t11~ Iowa 'rnlM.•rfUIQ&tM AJJ(\('Iotlon from tea ahartr nf Chrltt· 
UIA" SMI fUIIIIa. 
TR.\t:\INCl liC'HOOL FOR BOYS. f:LDORA 
Ouring the ln~nnial p<:rtorl exp.·nrlttur~, for 11npruvem<>nt< ~r.d 
repair, h:l\'~ be~n light. uut hccall't' 'uch work '"" nnt nl"<"C~·~ry. 
but b~rau"' the '<·hrl(ll rlitl nnt have sufficiem mon~v in ih conltn· 
~nt anti fl"J),1ir i un1l to ,~rry on this "ork e:xtt"n"-h·~ly 
\\'ith the amourt apprr.priat~ for thi• funrJ, however. we .. err 
ahlr to tnke c>re of ,uch item, of reparr a. wer~ ncces.ary '" t~ 
CENER.\L l:\T.\TE~E~'T lt 
prr,rrvauon of the ltuiltlm~- aut! (;r<'UR<l•. ahhuu~h rnudt ,I ill re· 
n~ns ,,.., l-c done, both <•n the intt-nor and t~ t 'tc·rit1r. lx lurt.• tbt.· 
bmldtn~::> "til Lc in tir-t-cla5• <"t·uditi(•D. 
The thuty·ninth J:t'llt:ral a>S<:~nhl) mJde an nppropri~wnr fur the 
putdtast. uf ~team bo)J,·r~ and c.:tJn:pmcnt iur th.,; J>O\\cr p~ant. 1 hi:; 
.ntpruH'II1l'nt h.,, ... not }l(.·cn 11\."ltlc lK'\·au. .. c llll' huiltr!' ..:uuf,l tiCll be 
pur~d and umalle.t for the onu .,. autltJnzecJ. 
\\ ~ han· been rr<ti' in~: thron~:h · " St ,., II i,::hwa\' l"ommtHMI 
at \me ... wtthout cu!iol except fur fn·1.:ht rho~r.:~..~. " n~mht:r uf boil· 
c.r~ that \\t;re u.,.ed nt thl..' \'arlou ... nrmy camp, thruughuut tl1r \'mtcd 
~'att -. I"hc"'e huJit·r.s art· ccamplt·tc and in rir~t·d\1"" <"uncluaon. 
T\\n ui the-e lKotlns ha\ c l>cen shtpprd tu FI.Jora hut ·•• thn 
arr 1)i the: luw pn:$..5ure t)pC'. the :~pprOJlnathlll uf $i,5<.Xl.OO 
made l,y thr thirty nmth grnrr:tl :t•>emhl~ "til ,1111 loc ll<·c•lcd, 
a ... hiJ,:h prc~~urc h,•ilt•r-. nre lll'Cl'!I\S;Ir,." 1·. ,r the· pnwrr pl:lnt. 
1 ht .rpprupriation of $4.000.00 lur m:mglr an.Jiaunolr)· ccruipmcnt 
rctmins Ul:txper.ded \\lth the o:xrcpti .. n ul :i-.l/5.00 winch "a• 
sp.:nl for machinery. The ttl!lngtr anrl rhe rcmamder tli tlw c•tuip-
mtnl will bt: purclta,cd in the nt•ar iuture. 
All other :1ppmprintinns wen· c><J><nded :" authorized, m \\hole 
or in part ~ nece«tty r~uired. 
TRAI:,aNO SCHOOL FOR OIRI.S, ~IITt'll.:t.LVII.t.~: 
\\ ith the appropriatums mude fur this in,tltltti~tn fur the hitllnial 
pertod JU't ndt~l, many of the impro\'Crllcnts '" •·ontenrpl:th·•l h.we 
bttn ma•le. Othrro are in progrc» at thi, 11111~ and ,. ill t.c com· 
plctrd in the nrar future. 
The wurk of remO<Ieiing two cottagt·• f.,r "hich an apprnJmatlon 
of $20,000 00 wa' made i~ well u11der \\ay, <•nc of the huiltli111:• be· 
ing ''' •rly complctt·tl and work on the other one will IK· otart.-1 at 
un,·~. II IS exJ>«tl-d that the<oc c<Jtt~g('.S "ill l~e rm•ly for ocmpancy 
b>· Xovrmhcr ht. 
The chapel, which was damaged by a wm•f ·,l<lmt r<ccn tlv, has 
been rcpa~red anol placrrl in fir.l •·Ia" conthti<lll. '!hi~ tx)>tn•r wa.~ 
taken car~ of irom the pro,·irlential contingent fund. 
The wat~r supply ~t the trainilll! -chonl has !tern inadtqu.1te for 
<ome time, making it nece>"3ry to connect with the ~litchrllville 
city waterworks. The pumps, a~ well as nil pipe lines, which have 
been m liS(' have bern removt'<J an•l a• '"''11 as nil recc''-"Y n·p.air6 
arr marie they will he replac~ \\'e hope the water Jur•ply wiU 
then he !ufficient to meet the den.and• of the school. 
THIRTEESTII DI&..'ISIAL REPORT BOARD OF CO:O."TROL 
A new boiler has ~en placw m the power plant, also a new eu11rne 
and a new generator. 'I he old en~;onr. wInch ~' been in u•to lor a 
number of years, h:o~ become badly worn nn<l was practtcally loe)·und 
rcpa•r t::xren~ive repairs have aho been made in connection "uh 
th!' htoating vlant. ,\n ice plam of one-half ton caJ13city wa. 111• 
•railed at the school la•t )t:ar, but thil pro,~J to ~ madequatc tor 
the nc:Ws of the in,tttutton. and the plant ha• been incrca!W to a 
two-tun capacity. 
' I he .epllc tan!., which \\as very much 111 need of rep.1irs, has ~en 
remodeled and rc.,.,ldcrcd. 1\ hollow lllc lluur has been laid iu the 
DC\\ root cellar, \\ludt "a' nece,sary for the preservation u! '·ege· 
tables for winter use. 
WOl':-'T PLt:A!IAST I>TAT.E HOSI'ITAI... loiOl'l'>'T PLEAI:IAST 
()nly two improvemenu with reference to buildings were n12Jc 
duriug the bienmal fl"rtud. The new laundry building an•l e~1u1p 
mrnt for which thr tlurty-~evemh .:cncral assembly appruprtated 
$30.000.00 ha. ju11 1...-t·n completed. On account of the high c•»t oi 
material> and labor, it was impossible to COIJ>truct this buildmJI wtth· 
in the appropriation as made w:til this year. 
Tho rc:moJding of the building for the housing of employe;\ ha> 
bc:~n completed. The amoun! expc:nd~d for the$~ two uupro>.-
ments was approximat~Jy $45,000.00. 
'I he new stokers were in;talled at a co$1 of $4,390.00; al1o .,,, 
new 500 horoc power botler and new gratea at a co>t of $10,457.90 
1 he administration butldine was replutcrtd and painted, a• were 
tevcral of the ,.-arch. ~ew fioor• were laid in a number of the 
wards for female J>:attcnts. Roof1 on two buildings ha\·e ~n re· 
placed and the foun<l~tion for the new black1mith shop, for "hicb 
an appropriauon of $3,000.00 wa> made, ha:; been finished and the 
•ttperstructure will be completed very •oon. The first building! at 
tim ho,pital wert erected sixty-four years ago and it is the uldr.t 
tnUituuon of itt l.:ind in the Statt'. It rc:<1uiru constant r<IJ:&iN and 
impru\cmenN. In \'iew of this iact, a li~ral appropriation ahould 
be: made lor the conti~nt and r~pair fuut.l by the fonieth emeral 
a~srmbly, in order that all the buildines at this institution may ll<' 
placed m fi"t·claos condition. 
Women addicted to the excessive u•e of drugs and liquor are re-
ceived at this institution for care and treatmcnL During thiS bien· 
nium eight«n patirnu have been commltlcd by the various couru 
thruu&hout the State, and of thi. num~r one-half are out oo parole. 
C&..'IER.\L ST.\ TEllli:~T u 
l:O.'DEPt:.'iOF.:"Ct: STATf: IIO:;I'IT,\L. INDEI'&Xnt;SCE 
The ho,pital butl<lmg for pauenh :Ullictr•l with till>< rrul""'· for 
"hich the thirty·~ot·Hnth gcn~rnl ,l>...-mbly appropriatt•d ::0-10.000.00. 
"a• n,,t complrtl'<l until during th" pcriO<J The nrnourt appro-
rrioatw was nN suffiCJent to er«t such a butld'"t:· :mJ the thirty 
cintb general assembly authorized the cxpc:nduurc oi an at.ldnional 
$15,(XX).00, '' htch made it po"<iblc: to procc·cd with the work ~l out· 
JifiW and carry it on to completion. 
It is a tw<Mtory structure with full l>~'ement and is >trictly tire· 
proof throughout. The addition u! thi~ ho,pital buthllt'g, which "til 
be:: ready for occupanr~ on or :1hout July I, 1922, willgre~tly rehe\e 
1M o•ercrowdcd con<laion that ~~ c"btcd at lnd~~tu.lencc ior 
10111e time p;ut, and will enable the •t~te to properly rnre for tuber · 
cular patients in a building by then1ldves, thus eliminating d~nger 
of tr~n,;mittlllg this c.lisea.<e to other patient~ carw for in this ho;· 
pi tal. 
The work on drainage district No. 2 of Bucban:tn coumy " being 
completW under the ~upervision of the board of sufl"rvisoa ,and the 
county engineer of Buchanan county. The thirty·uventh an• I tlurty· 
nmth general anemblies approproatcd $10,000.00 for the swc's por-
tion of the co;t of this draina~;e district. ~otice filed in the office 
of the board by the county auditor nl Buchanan cour:ty shows that 
the state'• portion ol thio tax ;, ~.4<•2.13. \\'hile the r·"pense to 
the state seems to be large, we believe t~t the land bcnclited will 
repay the state many time~ in productiveness. 
1lle bam for young stock, iur which the thirty-nimh general ~­
sembly appropri:ttcd $3,500.00, ha\ bern complttcd. The material 
11'1l5 purchased by the •tate and the building cmt<truct•·tl by m-titu· 
tion labor under the aupcrvi•ion of the head carr~ntrr. 'J his build· 
ing was very much needed and hat oil the convenience, lor cariug 
for young •tock. 
I he water IU[>plird from the in~titutton well; h~t for I'Jtnr yean 
bttn inadequate for the nc:W• nl the lndcpendtnce State llospital 
and 11 "'as nect'ssary to purchase a large quanttty of water yearly 
(rom the town of lr.drpendencc. This "'" quite expc:nshc and the 
arran~•ement wa, nut entirely a3ti,ractnry. To eliminate this ex· 
ptn•e and secure for the in•titution an adequate water •npply, two 
addition3.1 well> have been drilled on the ~tate's property, the total 
eost for this improvement approximating $3.000.00. In ycau to 
come: this will mean a v~ry large s.avine ro the sr.ue. 
THffiTEE:->TII 111&:-o:-ot.U. REPORT 1)0.\RO OF CO:-oTROL 
Durin~: th~ bit·nnial pcno-1 cxtrns"c rt·p.~ir, anrl lfllJ>rmt·mcru 
ll;tv•• ht'l'O m:-ult~ In ;1 numht'r ni Luildiug~ :at thi' m-,titution. \\'aJI!"t 
havv bccu rl'dccor"t•·ol ;uul l1ard wo<><l rl•oo•r< laid in \\ani; .\, 1', J, 
K, 1.. ~1. I, 2. a1ul .l. =-:c\\ hnoltum ha• hccn laid in the hall, ol 
w:ml• A, U. E. t.., I', f{, ~. I. 1-1. l;i :nul 16. Drinking iuu1 t~:u, 
han ~en pl.•r ... l on n number uf the ward,, Steel doors wert 
jJ!:trl·d on ward l 3, "h:ch " occup:cd hy lnchriate...... a\ new tnangle 
wa~ muallt.'d in lhl· l:um•lr} an~J m~.H1) uthrr r~pair:), J,..,:h mt~:ri•Jr 
and txtcrior, h:~vc hN•n mark that wert• nccc;,ary ior the prc,crva-
ticm uf the builoln I!'· 
Chapter 1!!7 uf tllt' :.ch of the thirty-ninth general a"cmbly pro-
vu-1...-~ ior the commllmt·nt, cJctemiun, .... :uc :md treatment u( p.:rson ... 
311d1ct('1J t•• the cxn·~!'lin~ use ui clrut:'i antl into.xicaung Jiquo~. 
lnunt!fhatcly aftt"r rhc p3.5S.l_gc oi thi!'. act a w:art.l wa ... "Cl a\itlc :md 
'''l"ii'J'"'' at thl' lmlrJ'<·n•lrncc Swt~ II<>•JIIt:tl for the rcccptinn an~ 
carc· uf thi' ria" 11f l•"licnt,, Si..cc the "lll'lling ni this ward cighty-
St•vt•n malt· patients havt· lu,•cn c••mmit1t.•d hy variou.l\ courts lhrout.:h~ 
uur the •tate. Appru>.unntcly fifty pt•r nut of these paticnh rcct•ivrd 
at ltuleptnclc-nrc l~1n csr.tpcd. 'J ht> is due to the fact that tho 
nrflmary ho~pltal w.:trd is ntJl propt·rly cnn ... tructed to c-are for thj.,. 
cia'< r,f palienb, :uul Wl' recommend th:tt i( nute inehria:~~ nre to 
be rcccil'c•l at this in t:tutiom that a cu~tcxlial building tM, cn·cted in 
<mJ.-r that patil'l t< CUIIII11itlcd 3S [lrovich•d Ill the abOVC·111t•ntiuncd 
d~aptt·r may lw dc.~tnill(:•l until the cxpirution of their "cnh:ncc or 
until their rell';J'<' ha> hc··n <>lhcrwi'e nrtl•·rt•cl either by parole or h) 
dl,fll:trJ.:C. 
Ct •. \RI)(ll.\ q,\TE IIOSPtT,\L. CLARl:-oO,\ 
Th" th~rty-ninth J::•·nnal a<<cmbly apflropriated an acl<litio~l 
$15,000.000 lu curuplt·tc th•• h•"J"Ial fm tubercular c:t<t·< at th< 
l'larinda State llu·pital, fur which tlw thrrty·scventh general ti'~CIII· 
bly apprupriatt•ol $-10.000 00. \\'ith tht• antcrunt of money authori<cJ 
In 1..- CXI>en-1•··1 fo~r thi• pttrpo-e \pril 27, 1!)17. we w;r~ un~lol< tu 
huilol a h•--pit.ll nf ,uffi~it•t t ,ize tu care for all tubercular pat"nt• at 
this ir 'trtntiron, Inn wrre ahlc to erect a building large t·rtuuglt to 
ctrc for nil "onwn patients. 
\\.ith the unC'<P"'"le<l l>~lancc of the apprnpri:ttion oi the thirt}· 
sewnllt general nssc•mbly and the adthtinnal $15,000.00 appropriated 
by tlw thirty-nrnth !!<'nnal a«tmhly we expect to con,truct a ~imi· 
lar built.lin~ fur mrn J"'tit•nt•. "hich wht'n completed will enable'" to 
gi\'C thi, cia" of patit·nt.s the care anti :~ttcnt t>tt they ohuuld ha•·c, "'I'" 
a1.tte a11d apart from other JJatient> \\ho are free front th" rlr,;ca~ I 
-
\\'1th the appropnatron m;,Jc by the thirtJ·>e\cnth gt·nt·ral ~'­
f.Cmb1)· iur n rl.~ny barn, we wert· ahl~.: \11 t'o:l-.tnld the 111ain huilthug 
.tnt! one wtng at a ~t»t <>f Sll,RN .. l!!, \ .utiici<!llt amutull >ltout.l be 
ai'Jrr<•priat•·•l to cn·ct the t•ther WIIIJ; "hich i, needed to .-arc lor the 
larhc dairy h .. :rJ at thi~ in~t:tu!ivn. 
:\rcr;·ary rtp:tir- tu buildm!:· ut th~ Clarit:da Statt· ll~><p11al dur-
ins the loicanL~I peri••! ~<ere a• iullol\\ ~: 
=-:ew tile !l•JOr an•l \\a'n.•cuttng h~•c hcen pL'l<t·d in the 1"1.." ,hup. 
Ct wa!'> nl'Ct~""ary It, in~tall a llt:\\ uvcn in the hake ... lhiJ'. 'I hr old 
one had bct•n in "'c ior 111an)' F"" anti was 110 kw~:•·r >Uit •• ulc for 
t!te need' of the hu~pital wrth its pr,•scm 1••pnlatiun. 
Weather •trip' lta\'c been pla,·t•d <•n all \\ indull, uf tit~ main hns· 
JHl.'l1 buildm~:. •1 he window" h::acJ IX"rurn~ luo .. e in the i r.tlt1C!'> \\ hich 
allo\\ed much cvM tu eutcr. Tlus i:npro\'l"rtll'Jlt \\':\' ~un!'ooiJcrcd 
a1,~o!utcly nt·ct•H:tr)· by th~ h4k"\rd ani ''ill mc.Jn quite a -..avint: in 
coal in the hc;uing <•£ the marn builtlinJ::. 
The lal••rat•JI) was rdloorctl :tncl a coal crusher itt>tnllt·d in the 
JIO" cr ltousc. 
The total cost oi the last liv .. itcn" con'i'ting of c<111111111cnt and 
r~pair work amount• tu Sll,S'~.20. all uf "hich wa, pat<! fwm the 
contingent and repair fund appropriated ieor this in,Jttution. 
C:J!f;ltuKr:E ST;\TJ> IIOSI'tT.\L, CIIEROK~;t; 
Oi the aJlprcrpr.allors made for th11 Cherokee State llnspitaJ, the 
foliO\\ ing CXI>I;IIlfiturcs have UCl'l1 llllliiC: 
l'avutg of the 1<1\·cr-to-Ri\'cr road a<ljaccnt to the hospital grounds 
rompletC<I at " c•>St to the >tate uf ~.lX.~I.\.-15. 
The amount nprropriated by the thlrt)'·•cvcnth and thrrty-cightlt 
general a!oo ... emlJlic.:s iura new'' alt·r ~ul•)'!y wn .. ust"d as C<•llh·mplatl'd 
'I he project Ita' Lccn completed :It a C<Jst uf :tppnoximatcly $65.-
000.00 
Appropriation; were made by the thirty·nmth ~"ncm l a"cmbly 
for a new dairy h:.rn, :m abatt<nr ar d a ru<>t cellar ·1 hc'c lmil<J-
ing• han: 111...-11 complctt:d and arc nmv 111 u;e. 
The heating plant had n<>l ~en working <3ll•fartorily fur o.ome 
tinte, and sunw chnngcs were made·. ,\lthou~h ''"~ 11cw hoiltr and a 
Stllktr were mstallt••l the troulrle •till exi1tcd. '1 his plant ;, 1 ow 
being completely overhauled and we cxpt-ct to have ot in lirot-class 
condition in the very ncar future. 
1 hi; institution bl'ing the late> I in ho•pital building< for the in· 
sane con~truc:ctl in thi> state, rc:p3ir~ were not >0 expcthi\'C as at 
some of the older it:,titutioos. 
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STATE HOSPITAL AND COLONY FOR EPILEPTICS, WOODWARD 
The. t~irty-seventh general assembl} appropriated $75.<XXJ.OO for 
two dmmg halls and kitchen, and $20,<XX>.OO for a cottage for 
tubercular patients. An appropriation of $15,<XXJ.OO additior.al for 
dining halls and kitchen was made by the thirty-eighth general as· 
sembly. With these appropriations it was impossible to erect these 
new buildings, so it 11as decided by the board members to ccmbine 
these thre~ appropr~attors and erect a custodial building including 
~II of the ttems mentioned in the above appropriation>. This build-
mg was completed during the spring of 1921 and consists of four 
large open dormitories for tubercular patients, one kttchen acd two 
large dining halls. In the erection of this building the entire amount 
of the above appropriations was used. 
The water supply for which the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth 
genera I assemblies appropriated $82,000.00 has been completed. 
The pumping station is located on the Des Moines Rtver about three 
miles from the hospital. The in;tallation of this sy)tcm, although it 
required an expenditure o£ a large amount of money, was constd 
ered absolutely necessary to insure the institution of a sufficient sup 
ply of pure water at all times. The plant has been in operation about 
two months and has prol'en satisfactory in el'ery way. The total 
cost of this improvement, exclusive of land, was approximately 
$75,455.57. 
The new chapel and school building has been completed and will 
be ready for occupancy soon. This building was erected at a cost 
of $31,366.23, which includes heating and plumbing. 
The new horse barn, for which the thirty-seventh general assem· 
bly. made an appro?riation of $6,<XX>.OO, was completed during this 
~enod ; als~ the datry barn and the root cellar for which appropria· 
t10ns totahr.g $10,500.00 were made by the thirty-ninth gtneral 
assembly. These two buildings last mentioned were combin:d, as 
the appropriations were insufficient to erect them separately, the 
basement being used for the root cellar and the main Aoor for stock. 
\Vork has commenced on the employes' building, for which an 
appropriation of $45,<XXJ.OO was made. This building will probably 
be ready for occupancy by November 1st. 
The thirty-ninth general assembly created a department for 
feebleminded at this institution. With transfers made from Glen· 
wood and commitments made by the various courts throughout the 
state, this department is now earing for more than one hundred 
feebleminded children. 
GE!I'ER.\L STATE~ENT !6 
STATE PENITENTIARY. FORT MAOlSON 
The appropriations made by the thtrty·nin; h general assembly 
authorized an expenditure of $100,<XXJ.OO for a new cell house and 
equipment. 
Excavation for the foundation of a new building had ju~t begun 
when a disastrous fire occurred inside the walls surrounding the 
penitentiary and destroyed the chair factory. On account oi the 
large number of unfilled orders on hand and the increased demand 
for chairs, the board dectded to rebuild the iactory at once. 
Convict labor is being used in the construction of the new cell 
house and the chair factory and in order to rush the factory build-
ing to completion at as early a date as pos,;ible, all available prison 
labor was placed on the rebuilding of the factory structure, which 
we expect to have completed in the very near future. \Ve will pro-
ceed then with the work on the cell house in accordance with the 
plans and specifications for said building as prepared by our depart· 
ment architect. 
A full and complete statement of the damage caused by the fire. 
showing loss in buildings ancl equipment, wi ll be found elscwhcn: 
in this report. 
~laterial was purchased for the construction of a silo in connec-
tion with the prison farm at a cost of $785.00, to be erected with 
prison labor. 
Six new boiler fronts were placed on the boilers 111 use at the 
power plant, for which $1,152.00 was expended New tile floon 
and wain;coting were placed in the dining room, which, together 
with other nece-;ary repairs in and about the penitentiary, includ 
mg a new oven for the bake shop, caused an expenditure of 
$2,590.00. 
MEN'S REFORMATORY, ANAMOSA 
An appropriation of $52.<XXJ.OO was made by the thirty-ninth gen-
eral assembly for the purchase of two hundred sixty acre.; of land 
located east of the Men's Reformatory. Thi! land, which has been 
leased by the reformatory for several years pa,t, came into posses-
sion of the state ~larch I, 1921. With the $8.000.00 authorized for 
new buildirgs, material and tquipment were purchased for a ma-
chinery and storage house, hog house, slaughter house and two silos 
Convict labor was utilized in the construction of the building>. 
All have been completed aod are in use at this time. As at all of 
the other institutions under the control of this board, a certain 
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amount of n·pa1r work wa- ucce<;ary in or.lrr tl•~t tlot buil<hqs be 
pn'Str\'cd an<! kept m fir>~ cla;> condition .• :->cw tile fioors aDd 
wamsc<>ting \\ere pl.t<"Co.l in the k1tchrn and rotun•la at a c.h: oi 
$3,'10000. 
l<q<un in the bo1kr room were quite cxtcnm-c Palmer lurccd 
draft hurnrrs '' ,.r,• placed undl'r fi,·c uf tht.· lt('ilc.·r~ in u .. c, an; I twu 
1 "" '1<•1-o·,. '"'"' onst:t!lerl, the total cn>t of l~<•th IH'II" heing $10,· 
300.00 \\'hilt· 1 XJ><'IIolllUrl'' on thc<c hoiJer, 'l'l'lll <1uitl' large, the 
ctlllll'111t'l1t wa~ crlnsidt:rt·il niJ'ohuely necc..•s .. ary :uu1 :-ou:n· ib itv~taJia~ 
IHm tlw rnlhlllll(ltiun H£ coal has bctn rrduL·cd apJlruximatcly one-
fourth, on:tkinJ: it J'"<sihlc to u<c scrccnin~:s. which cost the state 
frum StOll to $1.50 per t1lll lc" than noher coal. \\'t• miJ:ht also 
'tat<· that ~.-rnnin~:< take a onudt le'' frci~:ht rate than other coal. 
'Jiu· rt'qUirtmtnl., in C'o.al for the reformatory inr unt.· yt•ar arc ap· 
prnxionattly 'I,()(XJ t•ns. Ji a ,a,ing ul only $1.00 J>tr '"" ;, nt1tle on 
the <•-'I u<erl, "lt:ch is a conscn·at 1\'C c>timatc. the cquivrncm will 
ahnu<t I"Y for lt>ell within one }'ear. 
\\'O~H;X':I nt:t'Oil~I.\TORY. llOCKWt:l.l. C'IT\' 
'llw apJirnpriation~ wade hy the thirty·ninlh ~,·ntrat a''t·mhl) ior 
the \\'onu:n'~ J(t:iunnatury were not lar.t.::t' \\ c a~kt·d for r,nl)· 
$1l.JXX) 00 l•t t.•an· fnr c-untmgcncic:oo th:tt mi.:ht ;tri~t· in connection 
w1th the in~tiuuiqn :uul $500.00 £or crH:rtainnwru ... und :unusl•mcnh 
fur tlw 111111illt'~. 
\pprtoXIIIIalo'l)' um•·lwl! of th~ amnunt "I apprnprintc•l !11r con 
liiiJ,:CIIC."It'' ancl ~t·pair~ h:h been e.xpc.·nclc..•cl fur the lnllnwio~-: purpu-ic,, 
\\ hu:h '' L'fl' cutu.idL·rc:rJ hy the Lt)3rd n .. alhnlutcly ncce .. ~1ry in tht 
"l":rat1u11 of tlu.; in:ooutution. 
c~wrrch.• (lM:ll c .... !JJr lll.""Ct::o~ary in the pn.•,trvatiun ui vtrctlhle .. 
an•l fr1111, $.\.1115.00; nne IIC\\ \\ell and li)llipmclll, :;>I$1KOO; ci:!!t 
new l:&tlic~ '!-h:t.·l '-""·II~ m \\hich tu conlint: unruly prb"nl'n. $3.8990.~, 
otnrl sewrnl 5hcc.ls [.,r youn:; 'tuck t'o,tin~ :;l •. li5.00. 
Durin~: tlu. lllctonial period. with u<J.I,tumal :tJ>J>r<>prL~IIon' m1de 
b)· th<· thiny·l-C\'cllth an•l thiny·ci~;hth gct:l'tal :l!·t·mhli,•s "'' ha>·c 
cmnplrwd tlw •cwat:c di>pu•al plant at an ''·"Jilntluurc oi $10.2.13.4.1, 
also thr J>athulot:ical building at a tow! ru't uf approximate!)' 
$.10,000.00. 
_.\ ~tunc J.:atcway ha:-. been erected at the cmruncc tn rhc gruund!<. 
\1 hirh :uJ,J., ~;rcatly to the gcner,ll 3Jl1Wal:Uil'C or tiW llhlolllll!>ll. 
Groou1ul' fur ,·ruc1uct and basketball ha\'c lwcn c,;tnhli;hcd lor llo< 
anou>cm<·nt of the prisoners. 
Dunng the iall ol 1021 n t·cw ~:ranary was t•r«tl'd. Thi' huJ!,long 
loa! 3 c:.paCII)' vi twcnty->t\·cn hun·lrcd lou hcb oi c·orn .lnol hll~n 
hun<lrc•l bu•hrb ci <n.all !:"""· 'I he in5111ullun wa; \l·ry mud1 111 
nt'f'(1 of a lmil,lm:: <•i thi;; kind to care iur thl· pro,Jutt> r:.i .. c.·d nn 
the .£arm. 
I~DCSTRIF.S 
~n IW\\ apprc~pria1iPn:i wen· gr:mtt."J h~ 1hc thirt)•1 inth s,:t·ni"'ra! 
a-..;,cmhh· fur ...... t.1hli~hin,:: :nul 1111intJ111ing til(' in~ututinn intlas-.uic ... 
3 .,. larJ:l~ c;a-.h b:danrc"" had arcrucd fnm1 tht• proflh t'itrnt
1d hy the 
indu-.trial tkpartmc.·ut-.. '' hidt wc.~rt amp!~: lu )J:t~· :til npcratin!! ex~ 
()Cit~l' and purc-ha'c the matcri:'tl~ Tlt ·dc1l a£h·r rdut ch1~ tltt· ~om~ 
bim·d appr,,pri:ltioth nr entin.: in\·c ... tl'd r:l.pital in tht.· l·hair and iurni-
turc indu•t ry, ol ~152.500.00, an'l S.H ,11,15.00 in the ''"'l"'r:t~e in-
du;trv: a to.t~l nmount uf $184.4.!5.00 wa' rrlllrfll·rl I<> th~ ~:encr:tl 
fund .of the !-tate from the eamirg-. ni thc:sc l\\u nhhhtric~. 
1hc: UUC'X(W:Ctt•d b:d:u:n·.;. oi nppropriaticlotls n\.."ldc iur thl.~ \'arhu.., 
indu<trics '"·rc ''" J unc 30. 19::!.?, a' folio\\'. 
<iT,\TP. PF.:"'ITEXTIARY .\T t'OitT M.\OillllX 
~:.tnhllohln~: nn•l mnlnulnlns lndu.•trloM, tblrtl'·••••·nth 
R•·n•·~al n:-- .omh1y... .. . . ... . . . . . . . .......... . un.72.t.1:!: 
l'urduno of Jnn\1 nnd lndustrfe8. lhlrt)'•ltl\'t•ntb K~·n· 
(1!r:t1 fUUIOIUbl)• ..•• , , ••• , ••..••..•.• , ••••••••••• , 1:,,IGU.GO 
Total. . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. • $tG,S~ 1.62 
Other indthtrial funds en hantl rcprr,t·nting ri'<"I'IPI> fw111 the 
·ale' of pro•Jurh or the doair anol rurnitnrl' inrlu-try, till' l'<IOJ>Crage 
m1fuHr) ancl utht·r i•·tlu~trial .trp:.trtt11l'nt~. ~rc :u (nllu\\'"' · 
~lEX'S REF'ORMATORY .\T .\X,\Mil~.\ 
~tAbllahtn~ ~n·l malntalnlnl{ luduotrl••· thlrly .. lxth 
••nGittl OUOIDbty,..,. •• , ...... ., """"' ,.$ ~~.14~~9 
RTATI:: I'F.NITt:NTIAJlY AT ~'OitT ~1.\lllliU:-1 
t:atahlll'hlnt; and molota.!alng lndu•trlt11, tlllrl)'ofhtlb 
Rt•nt•TMI Pfll'l-tllbl)', •. , •••••••••••••••••• • , • • • $1ri0,6~~ {11 
i-:11ttahlhdllnt~: and nulfnt.atnhu; l.nduetriP"• thlrly.nfth 
~~-nt1rul oroa~·mbly . ............................... i:•.5ll.G7 
Totnl. .......... ,, .. , ..... , ........................ $212.318.67 
The uncxpcnrled balance• ol the apprupriatinno will he U\Cd in re-
placing the chair factory building< which \\We rl"'troyc<l by fire 'lnd 
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the induurial receipt$ are needed as eash working balance.. £or tho 
various industrie!. 
,,.,e 1>1 o year~ COI'eT the period of industrial and financial de· 
pres5ion following the war. It has been a period of adjustment 
The cond1tion' so trying to the farmers, manufacturers and other 
cornmerci:ll ~nterpri'c.s had their effect upon the state owned indus-
tries. 
We had a tnrge stock nf high-priced materials and manufactured 
articles on hnnd nt the beginning of the period. Due to the drop in 
market price• nl both materials an
1
d product~ it became ncces<ar)· 
to adju't the i11ventoric• to the current market price,, which resulted 
in a lnrgc shrinkage· in the liquid or current assets. 
Considering thc'c lac~> the individual department~ have made a 
rreditahlc ~howinJ; during the period. Wages are paid to all pris-
cm~rs working 111 the •llOp> of the commercial mdu•tries. and are 
rlrpo>ited tu their indi'"idual credits in a local -avmg> bank to be paid 
to them at the tune of their release. or sent to their dependents. 
Then: :1rc mN f11ur commerciAl indu•tric> operated in con~~tttion 
with the :\!t·n's l{eformatory and the St:tie Penitentiary, and ~ix in· 
dustrial d•·partmcnu that m.~nufacture articles for •tate use only 
The apr1111 factory at the ~len's Reformatory :~nd the shirt factory 
at the State l'tnitentiary have not been in operation n sufficient 
length of time •o that a detailed report can be made during thu 
period. 
Th~ price~ of articles produced by the indu~trial department• that 
mnnufncturc t:ood' fnr >tate institution usc only, are fixed ns low as 
flO!'ihle. nllnwmJ: only for cost of manufacture and the maintenance 
of the pri~t•ntr' employed with a small margin of profit. Each in· 
•titution or dcp.~nmcnt purchasing goods is benefited in a financial 
way. 
Pmtit and los.• 5taten•tnt.; and balance sheeh for the prmripal m-
du,tri~ n~~y ~ fnund in the financial section nf this report. 
Cll.\IR AND FtJI!NlTt:RE L''DUSTRY AT FORT MADISON 
We have duril'g thi• period returned to the genernl fund of the 
~tate from the elmings of the chair and furniture industry. $152.-
500.00 lhb amount represents the entire appropriated capital in· 
vested 111 the plant. 
The cn•h workinJ:' balance on hand June 30, 1922, was $150,688.61. 
ll1e factory hn. not been in operation durirg the entire two years, 
"' n fire nn f>lnrch 2. 1922. entirely destroyed the plant at a titne 
"hen the chair bu>me<~ was at its best during the two years. 
GENERAL STA.TEIO!NT 
Work wu started at once on a new tireproof factory building and 
~w machinery has been purcha.<ed, The factory will be in opera-
ti!ln Aj;11n about Augu•t lsL The new factory will be capable of 
pnxlucing lift~- dozen chairs per day. 
The net !iale> during the time the factor) "a- 1n operation this 
ptnod '"·re ~2.277.93 and n.979 chair, "cr~ manufactured 
The pri•nner< received in IV3g<!~ $13.702.41 \bout 200 men are 
emplo) ed in this industry. 
COOPERAGE INDUSTRY AT ANAMOSA 
A• with the chair and furniture indchtr)· thiS fnctory h<~s rnuch 
more than p~id for itself ~ince it wa' e'tahliohcd in 191 S. 
Duriq: this period $31.935.00 was paid bark tn the ~:eneral fund 
nf the state, the entire amount that had bc.'Cn apprnpri<lted and in· 
ve't~d in this plant, and had left in thr fund a ~a·h working balance 
nf ~.148.4Q on June 30, 1922. 
The net ~les for the two-year period "ere ~43,337.23 and the 
profit\ and reserves earned since the last report aggregate $17,-
476.05. About forty pri<nners employed received as w&ge$ 
$2,67228. 
Mary creameries are putting up their butter 111 paper cartons and 
hoxe~. reducing the demand for tuhs. which hns nnt been •o great 
during the last •eason. 
PRINTINO AND BINDlNO D.,PARTMFJN'r AT ANAMOSA 
About thirty prisoners are employed m thi~ department. In addi· 
lion to the printing trade they are taught honk-hmdmg ~nd ruling 
No commercial printing is done. All pric·ting a11d binding needed at 
the state institutions and for the office of the hoard of control is done 
by the prisoner. in this shop. It is operate<! in ccmnection with the 
Men's Reformatory. The sales during the period were $28,232.86. 
T-'JLORING DEPARTMENTS 
The tailoring departments at the Men's Reformatory and the State 
Penitentinry manufacture and repair all clothmg worn by the prison· 
cu. Suits and overcoats of neat design and ~:ou<t workmanship are 
made and given to the prisoners upon the~r cli8tharge. 
Clt•lhing for other state institutions is also manufactured in the 
shop at the Men's Reformatory. The net <ale• to institutions from 
July I, 1920, to June 30. 1922, were $56,572.88. About sixty-five 
prisoners are regularly employed in the two shop•. 
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SHOE SHOPS 
,\bout thirty prisoo~rs are kept employed ITI3king and repaorang 
lboes !or the inrn:u~ ol the )[en'~ Rdornutory and the State Pmi-
ttnuary, as a shoe shop is o~rated at lx>th imtitutious and all lhoe. 
!or proson u~ are ona•lr. 
Rep:nr work lnr 11ther oru.titution• is being done in the peoiter.· 
tiary shop at a consoderable <aving. 
TIN SHOP 
.\t the !>len's l{cforanatory a tin >~or is operated. .\ great deal 
of rtpair work i~ done at the institution and ~cmoc o( the tinware and 
gahanitc<l warr u!cd at the other >tate in>titutim,. ii manufactured 
hue. 'I his provi<lt'S work for from eight to ten prisontrs. Tbt 
s.ales t<o irutitutions were ~2.648.85. 
DAJRY HERDS 
Our m•tinuion dairy hrroh hol\·c during the lan two )'tars ma<le 
very snh•tantial cains in production ,\lthouch we h:l\'c h.,,[ forty 
ltu co" s in the heroh, the incrta-e on milk uver the h<t biennial 
r..:riod w·.t< 77Z.759 pounds. 
,\ rcccml is kc·pt of the milk pruduct•cl hy each CO\\ in the htrd 
an• I moly the nmst proouctive CO\\ s nrc allo\\ r•l to remain in the 
herth, the lt~o,t profitable ones being culled uut anti 'olcl or fattened 
for ht·d. 
'I he hrrrls nrc of the llobtcin brcttl. ,\bout nnc·third arc pure 
brr<l and moly the beu l'urc-bred lmll> head thr lwrds. 
In 1916 loy a carefully tabulated record w~ fuund that the ave~ 
protluction of milk per <:ow wa, 6,578 pountl• per )car. The record 
fnr the current yr:u ( 1922) 5bow, the a•cragt: for each co" to bt 
8,5$5 pounds, an oncrcase in six yc:1rs o( 1,977 pounch rcr cow per 
)·ear. 
1\ll of the milk product<!. except that !rom the !am1 at Chvt. i• 
rontunocd nt the institution. and furnbhc:s a whult~•me diet for the 
mmates. 
DAIRY RI'.PORT FOR TWO YEARS ENDING AUCll'!lT 31, 1911 
Nnnob•r ot milch cowl......................... .. . 768 
Nunobt>r ot I•OUDdl or IDIIk .......................... 12.637,003 
Vatu" or milk ............. ... .. ............. ....... u1:.:~o.u 
Co•t or toed ••••••.• ~ • • • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . t!b,::i94.31 
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FARWS AND OAIIOENS 
1M •Ut~-o• Mel land a1 the m<utut<o'" und~r tM board of c~n­
rrol is now 12,11 I ac~~. \bout 10.500 ac~, of tho, "good produc-
tive faml land, garden' and orchard,. The: balance oi the land is 
taken up by the bu:lding, gr .. und, and "O<Xl land 
1M f:lm•'· although "'"~ produ.·a"~ and thr J arid, oi fa rna crops 
incrf':Ucd, 'ho\\, as romp:arrd "nh tht· pr~•·<hngt\\u yurs, a reduc · 
rion in profits hccause of the ''CrJ lu\\ 11rice< uf farm produ<t\, 
\' qcctablc• of nearly r1·cr) varoct)· th.ot can I~ grown profitably 
arc ra~ in abundance for tl~ cablci during the .ummcr and tM 
root cellars. woth which each oru.titutinn is pro•·odt<l, a~ filled lor 
winter use . 
Potatoes arc raiocd for early usc, but of late years have not been 
gro\\ n in brge quamiti~. b Iowa "<>il i' not ad.lptcd for the mort 
succc•aful culmation of th" crop. The rai,ing of com is much 
more s."isfactory and profitnbl~. 
Silo.' hav~ been built at each in<tllullnn and w~ consider ensilag~ 
an excellent ~tock food :at a minimum co.t, making it pos;iblc for 
the institution! 10 raise and care for large herds of cattle. 
The older mshtutions have good orchards, 11 hich provide an 
abon<larce of apples and many other f rui~. Con)iderable canning 
of both fruit and 1·egetable• " done in the institution kitchens and 
fresh appl~ are kept throujthout the wcnt~r. Orchards have been 
started at the newer institutions whcch should be bearing soon. 
The lema State College at Am~s has given v~ry helpful u•istanc~ 
and ad• c<e on the lam\S, in regard to dairy herds, orchard! ancl gar· 
dens 
Inmate labor is utilized as much a~ possible on the farms ancl 
gardens, superintended by a capable fann manager. Only lim"" 
patients who arc able and de1ire to work ar~ employed on the !ann• 
Tlce additional porcha•es of land for the pri-on farms have ~en 
prolitable :.md have provided more healthful employment for the m· 
mates. 
~ b•t general assembly authomcd tM executcve counCil tu dl 
the >tate !ann lit Clive, the proc~d! to M u~d in purcha•ing land 
adjoinmg the State Penitentiary at Furt Madi110n and the ~lcn't 
Rdormatory at Anamosa In tM meantime the land ;, beinc 01.1tr· 
lied u an indu•try in conncdion with tM :\len's Reformatory, the 
work being done by pri!oner~ I rom that institutcon 
The board of control the past year has tried the expcrcment of 
feeding and sbcughtering cattle at almo•t all of tM institution• in-
TIIIR1 t;t;:>;"rll lilt::":\ lA I. llt:l'l)llT llO.UlD OP CONTROL 
•~tad of lmp111; I he m!:'ll i rom the packer>. l his CX(X'ritnmt ba_, 
pro\'~11 <jllllC i.,lls lll<:turJ, u~uhin~; 111 bc:tter beef, anti Ius .a\td 
the Slllle rown: t h:ou $<)(1,000 OJ m thi• lcrogth oi 11111e. 
The prufll> ·A the in, llt\111•>11 tnrno. durutg the f>ll'l lWO years an 
awroximatcly $.!00,000.00. 
'I he l<o<.ol tw~ullll ol pr01luds from th•· ianob, ur.:lur<b and gar-
dens ~incc th~ 1.1 1 rq••rt 1\ as Julio•": 
Farm prodch:ta • • • • • • • • • • • ••• . ••••. $ ~t.2:.l.iJ 
fl'oultr7 yard& •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1S.Ci6.il 
LIYe ••oek aold .. .. ... ........ •• .. .. ... . .. . . •. 11>.~:9.9! 
Jlrd5e•l rneata 
Gard,•o JlfOlhu·t • 




TotJol .. . • .. •• . ........ .. . $1.3!3.U3.'lS 
To~l lflt·tht•f tu ,·alut"' ovor lu•t. npc.ut • • . • • • • . •• $ i'U~&U.U 
uor••• .. . ... ,,,,. .. . . 
nulla .• . 
Cow a 
1.1n: s·rm·1, us t'AitMt; Jt':-o~: 30, uz2 
Sumb41r 
us 


























'J'utul ••• • , .••.•.......•• $3il,655.39 
Ot'f"rt>,U••· In ,·alue l'lnr•~ la"l rt1port .••• • ,. .... ... ..... %G.l8!Jl 
COAL 
.\ cump;ori•nn of the ~lllhlllll ••f cu:J! purch.1-etl during the la;t 
ten ur twl'lvt· n.·nr~ .Lt lhl• 'late in~ututimh unlcr our control ~huw~ 
\'t'r")' littlt• inr;n,~·· in 1hr- tunu:a.:(> run<nnu.·tl. Taking into ron .. idtr· 
~•ion lhe nt"\\ in,tiuuion~. t1C'\\ ' huil•tlug:s and urw indu ... tril:"S. r:st.ab--
li,Jot·cl arcl 1lu' ~:rc·~tly mcr.-a••··l population, 3!1 uf which rc<)uim 
mcrea~ccl ._·un!tumptiun uf ( uc.-1, wt· :ue no" caring fur mort: pc..oople iu 
uur iJhtituttnnli JK'r 1un nf cual u-.l·d th:ln in 1912 or any of ahc inter· 
'cning y~ar .... 
(nrrc:a,t.·cJ price' {rum )t"ar to p~ar and incrca,ed freh:ht rates 
have m:ull· 11 1ll"Ccssar) h• l'Xpc.·nc.l fur cu.1l :a. very lar~e proport1on nf 
th., '"I'P<•rl fu11<l' :>llcollrd fnr the on,litutions. 
The I olio\\ '"1: tahl•· '""l'~ tht• 'llO:IIIIIl) :ltlcl \·alue nl (llQJ u,ed 31 
the .. l"vcral in~titutioth iur tl1r I\\U yC"ar!" C'ncJuu:: June .iO. 19!l . 
• T'-•u• Coat 
row a c011.l ••••••• 
1111oola r-oal .... 
lndt.n.-. C'oal • ••••••• 






!~ ~.!~l~.9 ... 
6!.~40.~l 
2:-..9~9 ;o 
Tnwlatuuunt t•ttrchaar-.1 Ia I•<' )• ::ar• . !lt.%33 
Total amounl t"onaum, ... t tn ,.,..,. ,.,..,. ~O'·'!'i: 
$1,1,7,31'.51 
t,u;;;n o3 
Jnr.-...&.!M! In anwunt of , ..... 1 ('O:u;umrd 
o1'f'r rrtYioua blt•nntal 1lo("rlod S.3,! %S4,0U.53 
f:XI'f;SOITI'IIt: t'OR RO.\!lS 
The f<•llo\\ in~: i' a tab!~ ,h .. wiu~: the h•tal .:XJ>enditur~ oi iunds 
for ... tatt· roads :u ~tate inititution, tuulcr tlu: -clin·ction of the bo:ard 
o! conorol, I cor the bicnni.ll Jt<'riocl enclinJ: June .lO. 1922 : 
G_,o,·ral m:dnh·nannt and r•~pnt,.., • • •• ••• •• , •• ••••• $ :!:f'.fil10.15 
Am~• ru.:.d (Jnwa $lAte Cu11•'1l') • • • • 7,6tl~.55 
Ch•rok..., roa~o .... • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . •• 2.!~0.03 
Cberllkt!fll ra,•ln& fund , • •• •••• • , •• • , 
Coun,·lt Ulutra road a. . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • ...• 
Counrll Oluth 1H-\'Ina- fund , • ••• •• • , • • ..••••.• • •. , .•• 
Oawf"nttort roruJ• . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . • , .......... . 
Eldorn road• ........................... . ......... . 
Iowa ~lly routlo (l'llalo llnlv.rolty) .............. , .. , 
~lrl\anl Pl~'lliOHL roacl11 ••••••••••••••••••. , •• , •• • , , •.• 
Rot'lkwrll City rcuuJa • •.•.••. ,.. . .••. • ••.•.. , , ..... 










Total. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • . .......... .. '$11 3,247.61 
J,ANI) AT STAT& INSTITUTIONS 
.-... of lntUiutJoa 
--,--- l'Un:-b-o""_l_,blo=I-m= .. = 
'l'oiOI ...... j ToUt YO!uo ~~- ------
II TRJRTDNTR BIIIHHIAL UPORT IIO.U.O OP COM'nOL 
COST or OPDATINO AND IIAINTAINIMO IMBTIT1lTIOH8 
!llany of the commodities n«esury in the operatioa aDd .._. 
tenanc~ of the institutions undtr our control have reduced ill price 
consid~rably durin« the past year, while other items ranaia pr-. 
ticaUy at the same pric~ However, • ·e are pleased 10 report llllt, 
althouch the population increased crady, the COli per .._.. ... 
bHn r~accd. 
Durinc the war ~riod and im~iately after -were cxarpeiW 
to inc:rcase wa~ paid to inatitution employes in order 10 -...: 
com~tmt help. Conditions hav~ chancN during the put yar ltld 
help has bHn more pl~ntiful, rnakinc it po55ible to red.- saJaria 
to a ln~l more in accord with what was paid prior to the t ime thr 
before-mention~ inc,....ses were crantecl. Tbe redactioa ~ 
ually has noc been Jarce. but as a total for the fifteen imtitulians it 
amounts to approximately $9,600.00 ~r month. 
l ' Nilllm .APPROPRIATIONS AND UNDPI:NDII:D a.u.£MCD U 
TURNIID TO THI: OI:MUAL RSVI:NUI: FUND or THI: IT.lTII 
During the biennial ~riod just mding the Board of Conttol of 
Stat~ ln•titutiona returned to the ceneral revenue flUid of die 
state $321,453.70. Of this aun• $152,500.00 represents profit f,_ 
the chair and furniture industry at the State Peniteotiary, Port 
Madison; $31,935.00 rq>reaents receipts from the cooperaae incl.-
try at the M~n's Reforn~atory, Anamosa; and the remaining $134.-
018.10 includes un~ appropriations and unex~decl balaaca re-
aabdnc in funds after the purpose lor whic:h such approprialioal 
-re made had been accomplished. 
ITATI: PROPDTT AT KMOXVJLLI: 
We have received durinr this ~riod from rentals and a1ea of 
equipment and misceUaneous farm prodU« from the state prapatJ 
at Knonille, now IeaRd by the U nitecl States petiiiDCIII, tile fol-
lowiftcunwnts: ._,of IMIIIdlap ............... . .... . ............. ... ~M 
... ,.,...,.,,, , ..... .. .......... ...... ...... .... .. . . UUM 
.... ., ....... , ............ . .... .. .... .. ......... .. IJ,III.It 
~ •hoe''····· ................ ................... .... 
....... ,... ....................................... ........ 
Filly thouauld dollan of the funds credited 10 tm. ._..... 
have, duri .. the ~riod. been I1JrMd over to the ,_nl no.-
ftDI of the state. 
OIINEIU.L ITATIUIICNT 
COAL RllYALTIII:II 
The coal rO)-altie• coUect~ dunn~: th10 1~riod 1>11 ,oal mined under 
t~ate lands at the fair £f0UIIdo aggregate $2,1.!68.25. 
The mi~es ... ere in optratl<lll '"·~nt~· ·<lllc months. havinc bHn 
c1o1ec1 for three months on account <•f the strike 
The total amount of royalties collected •intt the opening of the 
111int m 1919 is $5,641.25, ,.hich ha• all been tu~ over to the 
~ '"muc flUid of the stale. 
VISITATION OY INIITITUTION8. 
The followinc statement aho .. . the viaits made to dilferut 
institution• durinr the biennial period ending June JO. 1922, giv· 
inc dat~ of each visit and hy whom made : 
--....... ....... 
r:.~.:t' 
..... .. ........ ........ ....... 
,., .... ........ ......... 
'*·· .. -::-... :~ 
IIOLIIIa. HOM&. MAIIRaAU.'I'OWW. 
-·-·--··...... .. f('oll. --• . .c.a.-......... lle0ooll,8ulllr t:.:.·= .... ..... ~-.-.,..., ___ _ 
---------
IOLDIIU' -8.&111' BOlli. DAn:III'OU. .,..., __ _ 
..... =:·-·-
I ,.. l o.c. •~. -
I!!!!!!.-·- Pot ••• , ..... iiiki. -·- ...... '!.-- 1 •• , ..... -
~--------------------
~UYDtLI BOlli, '1'0~. 
-·= :::::· ...... =·-·- 1
"'"''· -= ·IIIODI· .... 
"'"'' .=a=·-c-"----------
I --.-""'·· ... ........ .. -··-,_ .... I =-___ __.._  __ _ 
IE:==:= 
·=·-
~-. u.­.. . .. ........ ........ 
.... , ....... 
~-­..... 
TIIII!Tt:t::-iTH IIIE:-;~1.\L KEPORT 110.\RU OF CO:-;TROL 
Avl IN, 10 
S.,&..~,W!'It 
t'ift.'l!!!.l:r'!JI:) 
Ji1o• •. lftll 
IW",:f>,tlrle 
Ftb t. IIJ'I1 
, ,b,1'4, l!f!l 
lhrt"h J,, IV:I 
Ju.oet,um 
JniJU,IIIIf'tl 
AUf'. 1, IV'tl 
i'V'1•t 10, )r.l) 
(\rt, '· 1ftl 
,,n,IO.~ 
[lilT Jl,Jt')l 
laD. U,IP.I .'1'.,. tt ltfl 
.... "' 1>"1 
\hft'bll. '"" 
\f'l!rt1t:r. ttn 
\laJ 1. ao-1 
r .. P. '1>!'1 
I 
>tTitl. lol«:oD, ~ 
ll<hD 
'I'HAIXISO M'llbUL 70H OIRI.h, lU rc IH I L\'TLL£, 
tctrltf 
hlr•r. ~l)N:U ... ,., 




I J\lJJ tl, lt!1 AUI" •• lt:l 
1 
~Tt, tq, lftl 
"''· ••• 1:111 
'"' •• lt''l INr, Ill, 1\IYI 
.t ... J't,IU!J 
rtt~. t t.lfllr 
ManbiJ,I~ 
Aprlt'N,lnl 





\o~r rt, lttll 
.:...1& 11),111:'1 




.Warch tt, III'!S 
\prUI'i', lvrt 
"'' 11, 1m J• DP ~.am 
'-tritt 




~1r1tf ... ,, ... 















f'IUitfll\: •. ll lil'~l't': lltl ... f'IT.\1., fiUkOLI: •. 
:l'trirt,W.-.'o'U ....... 
.M:irf 
r-:r~rr.~ .. ...... ,.,nrc 
"Uirt 
lrl!rirf 




\cc c. IP"I 
~~• a l7W 
on t.liP!' 











Jao. tt, '"" 


















~lrwl, WI!!'~, JtuUrr 
tlt.r~I,.M<"('ull, t:1111arr 
ITAft PF.Sf'U\ ...TURY, JI'ORT M\IHZffi~ 
lt;f"wof!aa 
~~-· 
hltkJ, "'•·· ,_,..,n 
M(Coll,.,..a 
I>:W.•D ....... , 
1\bH,.a 









f'trltf, Mt'OOD, n. ... 
~ .. 
llt)ll, lkC'oD, ltwae ·-. fltrttf.~ -· '''"''· m..u 
I JuiJ&, ·~· lo.("rt.l.tt'%1 ~~ T, hln 'D'r S,ll'ft 
..... 1i, h':J 
Ff'b II, I!'-"] 
lital'l"b t I:J'!'t 
.Varl'b 1:'. tv~ 
.A~rilD,lC 
AUI" II 1:, 1711 
~1.11,19':'1 
Od 1'1 1-:"1 
OH.IIII,If11 
Ja.a.ll.lt:P't 
l .. rdtU, I~ 
liar u. 1..7!1' 




"'Ukf .Mt4"011, 111QI)I'f" 
~tr1tf 
'U"'Id. &ai'Otn, ltuUit 
fi.U»f. UaUtr 
buU~I' 




fltr..,r, ltr-Onll lluU., 
"tritf, Nr-Cell UuUtl 
"'""r 
W0Mt:N'8 RFI'Oft\1\'t'f\Uf, ROC"k\fJf:l.l. CITT. 
ltntf. l&t('ol ........ ...... 
''"''·~·· lt.J 'Iot.lff"("oa .. ,,..., ,.,,..., ... ...,, 
ltrttr. Dt tltr 
fll TIIIRTEENTH BIE.'oiNIAL REPORT IIOAIIO Ot' CONTROL 
OPFICERS. EMPLOYES A:SI> IVAOI-:S 
'I he na~ and salary of each officu and employe of the Board 01 
Control of State lnstitut•ons as •h<"' n by the pay roll of Junt J) 
1922, are as follows · ' 
a&.••t.wn Ol tM Do1rd; 
J, ll Ktri-f -······--·-··----· 
•· M Nct..·ou .••. ······-·--··---
J. U. l)ulW -n-••••••••.-••·•-• 
taupto1• 
t: . "· lliDoH ···-····- ·· ··-· ··-..--- -
up • ....,,,,, ······--········------· 
lt ... . ..... 1 •• - -·-------·····-------
... t. Mrup.ttlrt ........ ---····----
k lt JkJW"t'7--.. --------------
.. . r . fturkr -----······· ·--··---
MI~tt..,. kulfart.--------- -------
Met-1 Utl-t~ ----······--··-- - -
(irl• tlq,rUDar..••··--------··-----, ... u.,.. ---------------
'ora r.. •~ -------·------
I.AD•• ao~ ... --..----·-·--
Aa.t ( olllaaO• ----··------·--
\l'nl Voit....-.----··-----····-
1..-oora t..M-,.•• -----·····-·-··~-­
Putotbt F111D ------.. ···· -------
flllal...._b t.-r -··--···--· ....... --..--· 
0 . .,_ tiJ\"' -·--·------------···--
("blrlnt\a 4lOfl ............. --······--
l"'lllt Otzaltll ---··-···-· ·····---
lltA11,.1ta \\f'M.,.r --·-·· - - - ··k--··· 
~?~~::~:-j~~~~~~~::~~~ 
C."IIUIIID ·--·-··--·"-··-· t 
::~:~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t-..,.r.tarr ~ ·-······------········· 
~~·~~ .. :~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
1'\JtC"bUinl altftt---··--·-----
AttrulaiiOt ..- ... - ----·-
A•• •lUl II~CuL------· 
AN~t•at attOUDlul ------ --· 
htat'-tlltla-O •-----·--·-·--
F•tiJiallf' ~._,rt ,----····--
... f\olt ~t~-·-------··-· 
PUP tltr•-------.. -----· .. .. , ..... , ....... ·----··-·--·-··· 
M#AOfllphlf' ·-··---··--· 
"lfDOitiJ,Ihff ·------··---
"'li'OOif'l"'hf-f •···· - ·----· 
l-l-fOOiflfltw-1 ····----····---·-
~lrac'J.tlllbrt ·-------------
Motf\ttlllf' IIDI'I t-W\r ••• --··-· 
Mate llf'OI, •Uh fl()lnt -·----· 
Maw •vat. •tth hoard ....... ----· 
Mit• III•Ot. tlllb IIOird-····-··-· 
Malt! .. .-ot. with board···----· 
Htllf' aatat, •ltb bOIInl - ··-···· 
tilllfl •a~at, with l-oam ···--··-· 
Httl.fl •arnl, wltb bOinl ............. . 
ln•p!'f'tnr, ptt dlttD ••• __ ___ .•••• 
WAOJo: SCHEDULES o•· INSTITITTIONI'I 
SOt IMI"R.'' UOllt, .liAR"ll .\t.L'I"'WM 
.... .... -· .... .... ••• ..... .... 
lSI·· ... ... .... ..... .... ... ... .. ... -... ... 
1 •.• .... .... 
I•, .... 
ne.• 
lit •• •• 
qs 
VISIT,\TION OF INSTlTl'TlOS~ 41 
--· -·-----···-··--,n•• q,ward. eto,.t"'P'"t aDII hOOit.i"ftrf'lot"-r ., 00 
,._.rr•rbrt't ·---- --··--··- eo OJ 
llfoaJ ••tt• -------·----- -· 10.00 fl\W .llroot ·--·•··--·•)ttO «).00 
~p~:~t!:Oi::.::::::::::::::: l~:: 
Ttllhii'J. - ···-·-····-··-"·~co 110.01 
O.aJIIalca, ••ffl •r•~. ····· -······· t.OO 
~...... ·- • . .... ····-· -· eo.oo 
tlt•••tlfll -·- ·- ---··· ···-·· 60 00 
Add:Kkflll .. IMil .. -1 - ·-······-··• t(I.O) 
,,,..,, dalrJm•n •nd 11toc:lrm•n ·-· Joo.ro 
r:·-· ... _ ... ___  ,n».ot 
Plr'f- ···--- ·------- tD. llt•d nkti::: •11111 lM,_ •••ac«·-- tG.OI 
...... , • • , eM1r -----·----· .... 
l"alttt toe1a ' '•r•n...,r t~.OI) 
t.:ncbf'D bdporr. -- _ tO.ot 
J1)Jflr'IID --·····-T···-•. .. . _.., J'J.ot F.,-.. Ut, D(lo .. &Dd lbiOI\ fl*'fll•t, 
ptt trtp ...... - ......... · ·-- ···-··-· 15.(10 
1 •• ,,.,,.,, n••.G•ttr ·-· td w 
lh•l,hnl tniiiOIIf'l' -u·•-·•·· tl.ot 
1 ~~;~~r.:·:!:J·J~'oiCOr·:::::::::·· ..... J:·: 
1Htrn1V1'10" POR PUB~ram<DI!D OHILDUII. OLCNWOOO 
U Tlllltn;~::OOTII IIIE;oil'l,\1. ttJo:I'OitT IJOAJHI OF COI'iTRQt. 
......... -. ------·---~~ Aubtnt u::pe:riDkD!kO' ud pii.Jai 
ti•D _. ---- • • ]~.VI 
Aubtaat tbJIWiatl ·-----·-· l.SO.•O 
,t .. 1auat pbJ•JdaD ·-----·-·· l.Sl.UO 
:,·~:• ,.L~~~~u =.:::::::=:.: ~i:: ~= 
ID1111'11t .. _ _.,. ·----·--- :&.OJ 
~k•ar.t •n•l t.rm~r-. _ • 1 ~ uo 
ill~• at-r• 1ltDotn1 twr aO<J dl-t•- .. .Q.,. 
~tunl.iiii'J•t a --- -- ------- &I'J.ul 
!hf.nthr, aD•J lliiLI\t~-.1 tlatk •• --.• 1~ tO 
~ ·ttoQ ••• ..... --- _._ ------- •• _IJI 
Hltllk .. ,.114'f• ·---··-··- 1tO.WlO tJ,OI 
ll•a•l n~tff ----·-··--•• SIO.H.I ,_n,...., •n·1u"''"' ·--·~····---···· t;..-, ~ ~~ 
\lift"•· 1•111•11 - ·-·-··--··· - 60.•0 
Utl)l'fllr• --····--· --··"' ......... • ttl ttl 
(lardorbo'r -·--··-········ t-0.01 
\-.b11G1 ••nt.rltt •- ·-·--··-- 1$ (.() 
t' ll'tll f•lrt'CII&D ... •·•-· ··--··--• 10.•U 
PIHfll illaDtll IQII f1tbrt Jabf•t'Y"--
--··---.. t.;.;;.OI•to 1':6..00 
l'at~nt.oot .. ·------- 1 • .co 
1Jt-t7 .. •• ----··--- - lw.W 
TIUI'XI'O 8CBOOL l'OR OIRLf. lfTT('HF.t.tTUL&. 
UFFIC'Elt:<. E.\11'1.11\"t;:< .\SO \\'.\UES 43 
HOfoP'ITAI....' J'Uk l~!'O_\,t. ~nl~'T PLL., ... \~T. l'\I.Jt.l'l '\DL\\.:1:, CI .. \KI,D.\, 
.U.:D CU£1W~Fr:. 
... Joc1'i!>t~l ----··-·~---f''.:),f\1 
l'oUl auhtaet l·b,.lll&A---·--· ~ :13 
....cOAt au.~Jtaz.t i·bJtkian--- n:a..w 
1~ auktaat t•bJ•Kian .... -·--·-· IU .W 
lvt&~th autttant I~J•Id•ll. - --- JZ:..•-'11 
vatbOkrcbt ···-· ·-··--··· ·- • - '!tA.I W 
l\oiP&G l·hrtM:Ian ···-- -· ..... l•U tA 
YbatUII~Ul ·------••• ... -. • illi W 
)hdttallul.f'fh" ·-- -···-··-- Q.t.O 
l)lttltltot •• - - ··- .. -.. ·- .... l:oO.C.J 
~tt•atJ aD•J atot•\N"(«-····- ...... 1!$-.()oJ 
t,kt'-• •- ---,.·---~1 Atl(l ;Q_4,JI 
AuliUGt th•ff'lN~f •••-··-. • W l<l 
Doo1kftl>t'r ·---· --- ~·-.·u tu hi'· .OJ 
"'k::M»ITIPbctl ., ----··-•J,.:N.W tO ;~ i.\J 
fCPI't'~'· ·--· ----· - !).1•) "-••ta;~.t ac.~~o~rYitQn ·- -- --- ..- ,•.),• 0 
, .~. ••tdulltaJl --·--- •• cw.ut 
H#..S ...... ·---------- 1·0"' 
A.u..SaatJ, •r..S~aa.. --- fft.to 
.ltcmd.*Dh, 1100-lrltfUAI# --.--..·--· M.4.0 
Hr4rOttatnP"Ur attrJIItA!.t .. _ 10.to 
,......,.-a ID Mldwtl'lal drrartmrftt 
-----·· ..... -- -·•~-•U to ::S.IWII 'iaJOD _____ ·- • ....--- ... 1«).(• 
~~~.;~-==~~ ~-~~ ·.:·~~ 
hb'ol!'t • -- ··-- 'f;'1.91 lO 100 (lill 
,..,...., ..._tuttr1al t'luOd\ru' -·- .. 
--------- • ~1 • .40 to 1!S Ol 
r~ -·--·-·--___.......-Mt~ "ift-'0 
.\•Jitlttnt ••rn-ltf'ilt ... ---·-----4 to.G# 
loatdt'Dff and Uorbt.. ,.. .. IOO. CIO 
,.~ ·- ----··- t .... . Jlu4•••• aDd ••lrJ••• .. - - . l~'l-' • 
F•rw ttaMJ. ID4 laLorn't • :S N 
t nctrw.r •:.t •IH'tr111.. .... ---. .. lS:i til 
"' .. ktaat ta~r • - • uo.<e 
'tzbt •at1DH"r ••• uat.ta~:~t.- -- 1!5 iO 
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TABU: NO. 71-l'RO•·n· ANU 1.0!111 IITAl'EWt:NT A.NU U.\I..A."iCI: 
sm:t:T 
liOOPI.&AOt: 1:\(Q'tln . llf-'l .. JIEPOIUl.\TU(t.J • .&.~.\lfu,.,A, tO"'A , 
Jl'1T 1, lf':e 10 ,1(:\f: •• IIU. 
:..t'«-tt ....... --
__ ......... .. 
......... 
,1'Wl(ll,t •Dow•~ -------·· - -----· 1,.111 ... 
LliKotil::tt oa aalfa .. -. ·-- -----··-- t.N • , .. .._...luDt oo ••'- aa4 etlbd' lll.hah..,.,, a'..t.u-.. ,....,.. • t 11,04 n 
Ji4t ,..a .. ____ -- .... ---- -··- ---------- • "iG.iii'i: 
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«.:lNt or aaca'a:it• 
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A•-.t• 
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TAII.OAI!\0 Ufl'.UITWfi .. 'iT, Wr-'~'5 ltJI'OkVU''f'"tRT, .&~4WO!U • IOWA ~ 
Jl IT' I , l* TO .'l'~P.' _,., lief. 
Gf'Mt t.W ..., -
~ ~ .. cqp _____ _ 
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··~':~ =-· pr.cw• 
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124 THIHTJ>;J!:~Tll llii>,;~XIAL llt:POHT, IJOAIID OF CO:\TROL 
CO~'t of Jnlltrlab-
loYfO~OrJ mattr1t1J July I, l~.lO .•••••••••••••••••• $ IO,IIlUe 
Purthatlet ---·••••·······-········ ............. ----· !JO,M~-~ 
L ... lo•tntory Juno 110, l!m ..................... _ . .' ~k~:~ 
Otoe.ral ~:c(lof'nM-
Supplleo .......................... - ............... s 
lwd•r7 turwlntt'nlltnt ................. __________ ,. ___ •.. 
J'u,.l, IlCht ao'l Jubrkanu ............. _ ----·----· .... . 
~~r;r: .. ~n~-o~~=~~~~:::::::=.::::~~~::::~: 
l.abor fl"lpft!Jt .-







uo • 1,1e!.S4 
J)r-prHiatfont ................................. __ ,._ ·----··--
Nrt proftt ..................... _ ... _ ... - ...... .. 
1:1).(1) • :.~»I& 




Af't"nttniA tf("t•l\·ahl., •• ,. ... _ • .,., .... u ........ u ......... _ ... ..$ tt,tM.SS 
J.htrrl"hl fur l llllhU111('ture ..................... _____ 10,514.18 
'Pfnh,ht•l tfHJ•b 10ct tn prott•~o....................... s,t40.4C &S,UU.S 
J'hctd 11111111~··-
Muchlntr)' nod tquh,mfl'ot •• !,191.10 
' 1$,&1!.!6 
J,Jablllli<J and Capital • 
................................. $ e.ro 
................................... $ !O,IH9.j! 
ReHrVf'• 
J><op,.l'loelon• ................................. ....... 1,0111.10 
ra~1';~,~~~~:.::~1'h~lteL ............................ ~ ....... $ 8,248.!3 
RurJ-.Iu' --···-········································ Jt,~!.i5 
Ntt proftl. •••• - ............ _ ...... -................ •·""'·" !3,M'I.!3 
Total !lahllltiH ......... _....................... S 14,&1! OJ 
TABLE NO. H - PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT AND BALANCE 
SHEET 
TI~\1'.\IH: DFP.\R'l'lH:~T • .11r.~' RF.FOR.II.\TORT, ASAIIOSA, !OW.\ 
Jl'LY I , IIIJ> TO Jt'SF.II. II!!. 
~~ir.'.:!:!11 r .... ut• .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' !,~_: 
.. ~•t ••Ito•-- ---··· -·-···-····---······-········-··-·--···-······..$ !,W'I6 Jn•,.ntorft'11 July 1. J•rl\--
Muhlnrt)" anti tllJUIJ'IIOMlt .................... --····-···' 1,1$.» 
Offttf" fumltn~ •n•l th.turtJ ....... - ...... - ...... _... 13.51) 
J'IDIII\tol mol"fhtn•IIJto................................. 61.11! 
l.!SI.tt 
Pun-h•~,_ 
\fllth!nflrr •n•1 MHII'm,.nt. ......... -·--···-······-···• !17.11 • 1,11.0.!8 
lM• tnv,.nto,., .TunP ••. 1''',. • 
~ruhlnrr:r 1ntl f"Q11fl'"'rnt ................................ t 
om,.. furnltnrr an•l thtun-- ........................... . 




OntlltAn•tln-r .July 1, lO'!C'I ............................ $ 




15.110 -• !,iWtl 
STATIS1'1(;.\L T.IULJ;S 
Con ol fQittrldtt-
lDhO\OfT .IUIJ l, lr)l. , ............ --··············-' 1,~. i6 
Purtb..- ... - ··--··-·----.-·--············-- s,w. 74 -I <.~.50 
lAis JDrtatorr Jw)f ao, tt!l.----····-····-··-·· l,d.!!l 
OtDU&In.,....... 
l!fO~~~.).inf~~~:.-.=::::~:::::::::::::' 
Pottlet, 11tdoat1J 10ot ufON n"rrM"--··--·-· 










llt"lttiatiou ·······--·-··-.. ---·········· 1 !81.50 • Wl.8ll 




'""""" """••bit·--··-· ·········-············' !,!10.63 loffatorJ ot mattr1al•-------········ ............. 1,.->.to 
'"""'"'' of ftrllob...r mon:ho~>J•.--........... .... 11'4. 78 1 4,318.110 
ltltd IUth • 
.llothlnel}' '"'J tqu1protnl ••• -······-··-·········* l,t/'.!.63 
OJll,~ fumllu"' on•l ft llur<O.......................... 13.50 I 1,48li.OS I 6,75!.83 
Uobllllfcs ond Copllll. 
J)eprtC"latlon rf'urvt ..................................... . 
Appropr!otfd toOIIII. ......... .... _ .................. $ 
Due othfr 1nflu~trt ........................... u-••······· .. . 
surp1t11 .. .. .. ......................... .$ !171.61 




105.73 • 5,1GJI.J3 
TABLE NO. 75-FINANCE OF INSTITUTrONS 
~·XPf'SRFq OF JJ(I,\Rn OF f'OS1'RO!. OP STAT£ INS1'1TUT!0!'18. 
FOR Blf\\f.H l'~RIOD E~DTXG JUXY. 80, 1!1'.!2 
OI'IIIDII}' E<ptD ... 
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f 141 ,110 II 
A 
Arpoh•t..ntf'nt.e-
tw-a.A"h. l.,.n.a .\, 8u~rlnt .. ruh Itt \l••~-<:14en'• U• ft.•rJno~tr~r)· ••••• 
fluth·t, J U, )ftl'l'\ti,.r, lt.Hrul'l of f'ot'ltft)1, , , , , , , •• , , • , , 
J(C~Jil)Wdl. T. I'., \\'&r•J••"' H• aU f~nlt~ntlary , , , , , ... , , • , 
Hu:•·arC. lt. .\,, Hut"·rlnh·n•l•·nt, hHit·('l•·nd4'nC't1 t'tat•· llt••ltll&l 
Votl Kru~. 0 N ~utwrlr,tt·nfl• nt, Tr:llntna ~c-hrml (Itt Buy11,, , , 
WIU.t', )Jin 1:. Huvt·rlnh•ud•·nl. C'lurlnda MUH1· UuiiJJilBI ..•• ,,,,,,,, 
o\ltrun Jndu•tr)' • • • • • •••••..• 
IJ 
JU 
Ual•ncoe In tuno1't ''' •lalto ln•Ututinn11 • • • . •• •• ,I, J!, t: 
Hf"Arh. (.., nll A, &l•l"•lnto·d ~•ll><ttlnl•n•l•·nt ut \Vo1n•n'11 lto·formatbt) 
ltrtard <•C ruutrul uf Mtntt· Jn•tltutiun....-
C''ornrt•n•IAlluu ut UH!mh ... r• •uul ~<rnplo>••· ••••••• ···'" t::, 
NXJit.•f\11~1 , , 
llulldtnal--
~;11tt:nduurtoa tor •• . . . . . . . . . ,, 
\'aJllf! ••••••• ,.. • 
Uutl.-r, J It • aJ•I..,.Int•-d m•·ml•cr .,r lk•arct tt( f'<•ntrul,.,,, ••••• 
c 
Chair anll hn ultur.., ludu•tr)' ••••••••• 
t'lwrukt+c tllAtt' ilu•tl1ta_l C~(·V H11n1u•), 
Chll,lrcn-
ln•th•Hiuu• (41r trltw.lh•••·., •• 
(SNt a1•o •"rltn4tf' .. • t'hlhlr•·n). 
JUY•·nlltt C'O"rt ("(tmmttrn•·ut•., ••. , ••. , • • •• , •••..•.•• , '' 
Undt-r ear«~ or •Cat~ •*' rn• fSeto .-;tat•· .\a•·nt•J 
(. .. l•rlndA Staltt JloarllAt (Rroc lh•un•l. 
c·aothlna PllJICin•thurc-a •••••.•••••••• o ••••••• ,,, •• , ••••••••• o o. ttl 
r"bAI _nurcha•trt, chatlil.cter And tunnngo.. • . • • • •••.••••• oo o ,l l, U 
t'oul royuttt.... . •••••.••. , •. , • • • • • . . . • . • • . • • • . , , ••••.•••••.. , • o• a1 
Cnlur a&nd at~}. ot Jlopulatlon ~atlmlttNJ to ln•tltutlun•,,, .••••••• , • • • • 46 
<..'unJu¥•1 courthlon ur I•OJtUiaUon ndmllt•·d to ln•tltutlone . ••••••••• , Sl 
t'ooper•a:to lnclUIItY ... ,, . • , •o o o•, •• • 1 ••••••••••••• ::t, I!! 
cou:nt:r aad prl.-.to ln•Ul\ltho~nl.,, •••••••• , • . . •••••••• , ••• •o, K, ':l 
Coant7 reah1•nco of pnpulatiun In tuch.utloot •• ,,, ••••••......•.•• , £.4, •i 
D 
JJ,.Iry herd• , ·••••••· , , •·••••·•• ••• , •••••••••• , .. , , , ..••••• ~ •. , 1u 
l~t\ath4 In IH8tllUtlon11. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •••••• ,,,,, ,,,,, ••·•·••• •·••• Ill 
Ut~Jtflndent-, UNrloc:lt!d ttnd ddllhiUtlltl.:hllt,lrt•n (St•t· Juvt•nJI~ Court t'un•· 
mJlmcnll). 
}:fbplo7"" In ln•Uiutlun•. o• • •• . ••••••• ,. 0, .. 0...... . .to, 1911 l!l 
•:pl1cptlc4o ~•••~ Jfu•pltal and ('ulon)' tor-
C<lmPar4Uhtll 'tati•Ut'• • ,, , , ,, Ill 
h1\f)t0Vt•uurnta urHt r••ruUrlll !t 
Ml)\t'lUIIIIl ur IUIIJUln.tton ' . • . . ilf 
l'luc,•dun· \\llh rt·tt!'rc•ll('U t•• atlhnh,ttlfon.!l, ttnrul•·• rl lld tlll'lchMIK•·JI ,,,, II 
1-!~('lt·utl\·c• t~Uh·tr• 
AltJ)Oinlrnrnl• ••••••••• , 0000. 0 oooooo 
l.Jtt. Of• .-lth cllllt'll O{ l'l.J'IrAIIUII v( h•rm!'Ooooo o •••••,,, ••• 
.. :~a,.ndlt.area • 1 • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• o 
t~~a •l•o lloartl or Cnuttul ••••en•~-. S.larltt• "''•em.llture-~o ~prdal 





f'aun• •n•l !IOtrd•·n• •••••• , l'&g•· 
::::;~:::~:;.:n~h~t":r~'"n~ ;::;~~:~!=~··;0~:.:.'::::::,: "·" "· · • ·"" • • • 1 ~~ 
C'ums;aralhC" •t;ul•tln 
JmJ>tO\ rrnent.- and r•r.-.lr• •• • • • •• • • •· • • • • o • 1 ~ llf 
~o,emef'll ot f'opulallun.. •••••• • •••••••••o••o • 15 
rroc.-Jur.-~ with rr-trrrrocf< tv adml-.."""ll. , .. , .. ;;;···ci·ii~· . .. ,, 
.. ,nanC'Ial .lllall~tlt'AJ tablr• ..... o •• .. .... •tt 1 ·~~~'~.'",. ,tl, ~~~ 
!::~~;."!;;:::-. ;..;,:;,.~:,:: _;,~;,·-·ti; .• :j ·;.;,;Je~· o.'''' ' ' ' · ·' · •• 0 .. • ,,l', 10:: 
~-'sa{rr~.,l•• nnun~·Jul trnn~o.at·thlll~ o• ''' ·'' ••• ••• • '••••••••• ••oo it 
C.'hll~u·n r•·rf i\·t'd .ar11l thr1r dl!tp~~i,~:~~·' '' ··· ·' • · "' · • • • • 'H, ... 
t:-'>rt-ndllur4• fur m•lnlf·n•nc-to ••• • ....... ·:::::::.::: .. ;~: ;! 
H~tJ•t• ot rt\'e.DUI'I,,. , •• , ••••• 
~,., .snd U•b• f'X.,...nolllurf'a, ••• o ••••• 0 • _ • , •••• 
0 
•••••••• , , , , •• o .'.;.~, 1 ;; 
G 
G:utlrn•. d.Url~a r1nd tarm• , , , , . , ••.• ••.• , • 
nardf;>n, 11h011 11nd fllrm t'Xttl·nclllurtol. •,, , . • • •,. •.' •''.''''' '• "''' 
(",...n .. roal •tat. IU«'ftl •• _. o,, , • , o.,, •• ,.... .'.'.'.'.'.'. ::::~ ·''''''' 





••o •• oo. •I ••••• •oo •••• oo• 1! 
IXIlt:X 
Ju\·fnllc ruurt eorutullln•t•l•. • • • • •• 
Ju\"~~~:::~~= •t•tl,.ak~ •·•····:::::::::: •••.• 
tmpro\·comrntl •n•l rf·Joa.~h•. • •• •• ••• , •••• ••••••. •• 
ln•tltuti(ID op.rud •••• •• , ·~ 





~:.:,~::~~~~!:!,~~:.-,:,~·.·: .. :. . . . . . . ...... 0 ••••••••••• : ~: •••• 1 ~! 
················· !:!~~.~r;;:kru•r•l• ~.1~-~u~l.l~.'.'~'::::: • • • .... ·: .. ,, .. , ... ,, ,, , , . , .. : .. , .. !!: !~ 
Lo"•• bJ ftrf' an•\ ••orrn • • • • ····················· 
~cn"l lh·t.cormaCury (fir(' l'"u•l ln•Utuctuna). •. • • '• • •..• 21. )~ 
llllk re:p<~rt• ~ • • • • • • • • • • '• • ·'" •'''''''' '' '· · , ••.••• , • , • 1 It 
lllletllanf!'Out t•l••ndlture• • • • • • • • ··• •• • ·''''' · 
)fount f'lra•ant HtMn UuApitAl f!'l(te fr•J~.:uu•J. 
N 
N&U\IIC.y ot P~ti•UI4UPO ndntltt••d,,,,,, ,,,,, .. , .•••• ·::::::.-.:. 




•••••• , • • • • • . • • <O 
omcer•. •'"''1"¥"" aud ., ..... · • · · · • • · · · · • • ·''' ·' · · · '· · ............... . 
~~-~:~i~.~~~r
0
!.~:~~:~u~t:;·~.:;,~:" · ·:::::: .. ~: ~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1!~ 
Ord.lnnry rrJutll"l41 CI'IIIH&n;llturfl•. • • • • • • • • • 
Orpl\un•' ttomtt. tit1ldlt·n- 101 
Cttnwarath•lt •WIIath•.~t • • • • • • · · • •• • • • .. · '.'.'.'.".".'::::::::' ~:......... U. 
ln\llrt>Vrm .. ntll 1111d t••JHlil'l • • • • • • • • • •' • , , , ••••• . , , , . , , • ' ' 
Movt~m«'nt CJr ll11 f•Uiatlon, • · • · • • • • • • ·' • ·' '• · · 'l • ·' nd tllt~rhar~~·· • • ' 
Pro("edurt' with '"''''''111"'' lH "'tmllodonlt, pnro f'JC " 
I' 
Penal tn•tltuUorH•-
Mtn~.~~.';~~,l~~:'!~atl~~k• • • ••• '. •',, .•••••.•....•••• I.':::.::: l~; 
Jmpro\'tD\1 hll nnd ropalr•, • •• • • • •• • • ·' • • • • · • ''' • • ·'' • · .• !7, 1~! 
Jndu•trlt-• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ., • • •' • • • · • • '.'.'.'.'..... i! 
Mnvemt-nt ot f"'liUI•IInn . •••• ••••••••••••··j,.'''•'~d'ciw.ch&rlf\ ... 11 
l'rot'edurto with r.-f,.rrnee tn adrnl••luna. J•aro • 
JUatc l'enltentlarr Jl! 
Comraratlv• at•ll•tlc• .... ·~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: :i 
tmprovtmrnt• and Utoatu. ... ·•••. ,.,':', 1:: 
Jnduecrl~• • • • • •• • • • ••• •·• • •• •• • • •• '· • • ··.·:.·
4
·::: ••••• •••• ,. i! 
Jrl.o1'•mrnt of poputaUon • • • 1 • • • •' •'' '·' • • d .dlullarsu 11 
1-roetduro "'"lth refetenf'tt tn •dml••fona. -parotr• an 
women'• Ueformat.or7- ................ lll 
ComparaUT• :Jtali•Uca • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , •••••• , • • , !' 
lmproTrmrnt• aod "palr•. • • • • • · • · • • • ••• • · · • • • • 1: 
Konm.;nt ot pcwul•tJon .. •• • • • • • · •• · .... •• .... 'i 'd.~·.;~;IU 11 
Procedure wU.b rt-ftrf'ftt"('l to adrnlnloraa. tJoAro1•• an• 
I' csplt,._ . • • . • • • . • • 111 
•r CberokH Stat• llo•plt.AI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '•' '· • · · • · • . . •.•. . ••• 11• 
Clarinda Rta&a Jtoapltal, • • •• • • "· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·' · · • ·' '• 
J 
tndf'~nd"n .. ·• ~\.all«"' flo•plt•l 
ll.'~tllutlon for t'vrbh·mlr"J~ l"hll•lrf'U 
Ju,·•sall" llPme , ••••••••••• 
),le-n'a u. .. rormaiiH)' 
)tount J'h• ... nt ~t&lf'l lfo•I'Hal •• 
SQidh·r•' lll•m• 
~oldtt-r•' l)rrh•n-.• ll~>rn• 
Stat• lioapltal IU&d Colon)· fur •:pthpUr• 
Stat• lf~•pltal for lncobrlat~• 
!-'tat.- l'•nn•nUary •• 
hU.te- ,:-.;,~,natorlum 
Tra.lnlnc .S("bool for llo;t11. 
Traln!nE" Bcbool for Olrl•. 
\\'omll:'n"• R~tformatorr • 
1• .. r eapl•• alh.-•·anc•, aU lnathullon• 
t"~>JIUiaUoft, t.ahln r .. tatlna to. 
ro.taa• alld •tallonrrr rxp•ndltur•• 
J•oultr)· • - • • •• ••• ••• 
l"rlnllnc and bind ln.: tnduatry •••• 
J-rtvate a.n4 t'uUnty ln•UlaUOnl •••• 
Prodt an4 lo•• •tat.-me.cu• of lnduttrln 
l'ropf'rt)". ,.alve ol 
J•ro,·ialoru raJtc-udltur•• 
n 
Rellaloua aftU~auun• "' l'uputallnn admttt.-4 
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&xp~ntHturu, all ln•Ut.utl<.~n•, . to:. 114 
M.t>mllor• "'111 tortqllo)·t• of bu1ud ot C'Ontrol 411, US 
Uftlc~·~• and •·rnpltJ)l!a uf 1114.1 .. lnatltuUon• •• • ..40. 114 
tffJ anti C(Jior ut !HJIIUiatJun ,.,hnht~·•l tu ln•tltuthHlll . , . • . • . • . • • • 415 
Shot· llhOPI ••• , , • , • , • •.... . , • • • . . , • , • • • #0 
Shop, farm Ahll Hllrft~n r·\rtendlt.url"a , •. , , • , , , •.•.•••• , , ttl 
Roldh:re• Uom.-. 
C"omJII.\rMUVr ltaU1t1r111 , , •,, 
Jrnt,ruvtnlttrltll and rtopllll r•, •• , • , , • • , ••• , • , , •• , . , ..••••••. , . ••. 
Mu\"l•fnf'h\ tiC I•UJ•lllllllc.n • , , , •••••• 
a or. 
u .. 
!.,.on 4urt> With rf'ff!tronrtt tu admlulun•. r••uolu a.ru1 dl•char"ea. . 
!"ktldh·n' ClrJ•hftha' Hc,m,, f~t- OrphAna· Jlomet) 
l"J>•dal £•llp~ntllturea, all ln111Ulutlnntt, ••• 
• 
:Hacto ac .. nc•---
\:hlldren und,.,. .-ar• of. 
l.Jat Df 
Balariu at~rt f'&J'Cthllf'll •••• t Y. 12-S, 
\\'ork nr ••••••••• • 
Stat• llt~:1111lal •nd Co1un)' tor Eplltpllc• t8f't Ellllc-DlfCIIJ 
Stat~ l'•nuent,ar T t~" J•ttnal Jn•lHUIII)na}. 
Statr r!)Ada •• , • • , , , •• , • , , • • • •• , , , , • , , , • Jl 
~:ate Sanatorium (Sf.• Tuberrulo•l•l 
Stauoaerr and poataco eli.CJendUut,.a, ••• • • •• • • • • • •••••• 1111o 
fittwart, R. A. appolnt•d •uc•rlhtrnd•nt ot lndt"prnd•nc. ~tat• Hoapltal ; 
l't01:'k. ltv• .•• , •••• .......... • ,Jt, t; 
Stona. hou• .. hold, eapf'D4Hur.... tu 
St:.rm.._ lo.at• 'b)' ••••••••••• , .......... tt. 1 "! 
S11m1n.11ry c.r dnanclal t.ran•actlona •••• ···~·-···· •• ltl 
Svpport ••JMnduuru .. all ln•UiuUon• . t. loJ. lU, 1:5 
T&Jhar •hopa 
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